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"Bill" Monypeny 


whose genuin e sincerity, vigorous sportsmdnship dnd deep under

stdnding of people hdve mdde him d chdllenge to us dll, we dedicdte 

this 1940 Moundbuilder, tribute to d true Mdster Builder . 



'. 

to 

you who move with us through thi s story of a year at Southwestern 

we give as charm again st all ev il the Jinx, whimsical, impudent figure 

of collegiate mythology, guardian of the traditi ons which have en

d owed our campus w ith a spir it of indomitable courage and loya lty 

So come w ith our Ji nx up the "77 steps" to w here four tall pillars 

kee p the friendl y doors of Southwes ter n. 

\ 

\ 



• "Shauow anu SUh.,t8 nce'· , s tar
ring the {o llr ri))ar<; 0 1 Ri <.; h ar~j "on 

Hall. 

Palely beautiful in the white-fired 

August sunlight, the four stood. Passers-by marveled at their cool serenitYj the four only gazed 

out across the valley in stony silence, remembering. The long years stretched shadow-like 

down the hillside, years of upholding ideals of knowledge, courage and progress in the West. 

But the four towered free of the shadows, for they were made of sturdy stu~-of Indiana lime

stone. 

The four pillars of Richardson Hall gazed out across the sun-crisped valley. Then the 

whimsical one, left center, spoke: 

"Listen, you can almost hear the quickened pulse of things, now that September is nearing. 

"Don't be stupid I" sni~ed the practical one on the north as Charlie sputtered out from the 

cedars on the electric lawn mower. "There's your quickened pulse beat, and the darn thing 

cos t- " 

"Ah, yeSj everything has its price," quoth the philosophical pillar. 

"But wouldn't mowers come at cut-rates?" quipped the merry one with the southern 

exposure. The stony silence WaS resumed j then it cracked sharply. There WaS a hoarse scream 
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and an explosion of white steam like Vesuvius gone berserk 

at the bottom of the hill, 

"Blast that boiler house , blowing off steam again l " 

"A~d with Old North , as aged and skittish as it is , stand

ing right along side , too," 

"Bah l Old North can stand the internal tremors of bass 

horns and physics labs j I guess it can stand a little thing like a 

boiler house for a bosom companion," 

"Frankly, I think it' s a good idea to blow up once in a 

whi le j look at Helen Graham," 

Just then Charlie on his two-wheeled lawn shears pt-t

trrmphed across the landscape, and a sweet young thing on the 

path leaped like a Ballet Russe dancer, Recovering, she came 

up " 77" slowly, counting each step , 

"New," observed the philosophical pillar, 

"Sensible," added the matter-of-fact one , 

"Young," smiled the poetic one, 

"Pretty," completed the gay onej "mmn, ver-ry pretty," 

"So this is Sunset Hill and Southwestern I I've heard o f 

you for so long," she confided to the stoic pillars "And 

down there's Old North , looking a bit tipsy for all its last 

century primness, O ver there must be Smith , where my sister 
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shortstayed. It looks awfu l ly knowing with all those eye-like windows, doesn't it?" She turned 

to survey the pillars. "Hmm, you do look very wise and stately-but how tiring to be forever 

upright and dignified." And she left them to meditate upon the fate of those who are pillars 

the \I 
of society. 

The two freshman girls who had been leaning on the substantial bulk of the pillars in d 

new and insecure world moved off, discussing events. 

"Poor things. Under that bright manner they're terribly fri ghtened ." 

"There's nothing ve ry ferociou s about the Dean of Women; she has a disarming smile. And 

she al w ays serves exce llent punch at this reception for new women." 

"It' s one of the things Mama sent Suzy to college to learn about." 

"Of course, and any little slip short of falling into the punch bow l can be over looked. 

By next year they'll even be a bit smug about it." 
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" I heard a senior boy mention a recep

tion line at Stewart next Saturday night to a 

freshman." 

"Oh, the SCM stag l " 

"It's educational , too; but in a di~erent 

way from the Dean of Women's reception 

line, " 

" That's whe re new fell ows learn the 

wisdom of punctuality; paddle lines are 

shorter if they're early" 

"The sting of resentment is all lost at 

the watermelon feed and snake dance after

ward . " 

· I>r(p.pcdl \ \\ a its Ju("t around I hl ' 

Wn1er . \\altlll~ t o (~Omptl'lC' Stt:wart 
FiclJ l 1nll "i r- . 
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• Old N orth . wc a lhCl bc:ucn , but 
oth~1 w i'>t.' un \ 'anqu;shtxL 

" Life's patent remedy: food and fun." 

They swarmed over the steps and up 

and down "77" like ants in a well-stocked 

pantry, the Southwesterners of ' 40. Seniors, 

juni ors, sophomores in the happy hysteria of 

reunion. Freshmen (glossy veneer, brass-

trim or solid oak) seeking their particular 

niches in campus I ife. Then the interminable 

business of enrollment; registration lines as 

limp and worn as those of a 1930 "deb." 



• Acute rq:;l"'l rRlloni tl ::- : l;YlTlpl l .... halo!tldld 
fa ces and rl!linqu i ... hlJ1(" nt 01 ~tll (.;a 'i h anJ I"X.: I
sonal sc !".':n~b 

At night the sun went down in a b loodshot 

sky, and ddrkness brought release and gaiety. 

The Freshman Mixer began the w hirl of 

events, and the Ghost Walk and Pdrty at 

Murray's served as pre lu de to the Student 

Directory. Then one sweltering day the 

freshmen made their ann ual pilgrimage to 

whitewash the " S". It w as no t all wo rk, 

not by a jugful i for the girls brought sand

wiches 'n cider. Who says it's hdrd- paint

ing the "S"7 

Again the frosh triumphed in the tug-o -

Wdr across the lagoon on Class Day, which 

dawned fair and cledr as a soap ad model's 

skin. Up on the hill "not a creature was 

st irring, not even a prof." Beginning w ith 

"Dipsy-Doodle", the Alma Step- Mater, on 

the courthouse lawn (everyone kept his shirt 

on), Southwestern began its mdrch triumphant 

throug h town to Island Pdrk. There, amid 

chee rs and gnas hing of teeth, college educa

tion proceeded with hog-tying and sack-

fig ht contests to a "down to edrth" level. 

• ·'J USl Ln:itm.: lll l.' bau!..: . tTIl'lt!wr, 

On our \\..-lJ )' to b.lanJ Park. ·· 
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Under the muffling bldckness of the night was heard the heavy pulsing of drums, then a 

burst of spirited song. Far above on the hilltop, the four pillars wai ted. 

"See, there they come!" 

"Who?" 

"All Southwestern! Ah, well I remember that hrst night 12 years ago when Dr. Allen 

made this dream of his a part of Southwestern tradition. One class after another they've come 

marching up those steps- like some ancient ceremonial, the torch bearers at the head of each 

class, the twisting, living stream of light up and down the "77 steps, " the rhythmic chant from 

out the deep night .. . " 

''Look at their faces." 

"They won't forget this night. That moment by the Mound when the trumpet sounds from 

Richardson's dome and down in the valley there is the answering echo of another, that moment 

when edch one lays his rock on the Mound, he becomes a part of Southwestern . Everything he 

, 'u 1:'\ Whl:a' i c~ ! • C lass colors arc black and 1 -Iue • Ci vc a ch t::~ r , g ive a chee r 

L rnJ h and you r name is mud • Sorry, rrn tkd up ror toJuy For lhc.: 110) .s who lead us ht;"re 
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does in four years on this campus is the reply of the second trumpet to the challenge of the 

~i rst." 

"Extremely poetic-but true," granted the matter-of-fact pillar, and a great crack ran the 

length of its outer dignity. 

Seven-thirty on a clear September morning and a girl, her hands full of small white envelopes, 

coming up the steps . 

" 'To be , or not to be-that is the question,' " murmured the poetic pillar, at whose base 

a copy of Shakespeare had once been forgotten. 

"Those envelopes are rush invitationsi you know what that means." 

"Ah, yes-girls in whispering ta~eta, flowers at their throats-" 

"Girls in whispering circles, hearts at their throats, brother actives on their feet- " 

"Hayrack rides, teas, formals-" 

"Flour and Limburger cheese on us the night of initiation I" 

• Fres hman rnas r.~ rr.i ...: cc: rhl.;: "S" . 

• T wo [3ui lJc r prc-'3 iJenr ;; at tilt: 

Mound. 
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• \\ at crmelons. courtc.;.sy n{ SeNt • A utographs , <.:ourtc!'o ~J 01 Mr Vam.l"l"hilt • Not ~ () fa .;. 1 : LlJe n.: ·'j a gove rnor on the campus • Nic r.:: J ~irls 

J'fr';i ln [hc Jinx • H()u sc o f \Vinclbach and Clan j'via C regor • T hl.: focu!tv ha -.; a line party • M. Durrc and Margul:rltc~V i vc !coS a rts! 

"Oh well, just o nce a year; they're much milder than a generation ago when o ne pledge 

climbed up and chiseled the "W" off the plaque over our heads." 

"Must have been a Belle-Lettre." 

"If it weren't for the kidnapping of W U's petrified football o nce In a w hile, I'd actually 

worry about them." 
tho 

And so life goes on, even though many a p ledge questions the advantage of it. 
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October came, and Southwestern 

played host to Governor Ratner and 

the charming First Lady of Kan sas. 

Pigskin once again became fashion's 

favorite , and football shoulders car

ried lots of weight in co-eds' choices. 

The WAA gir ls added new life to 

the original nine of the Jinx on "77" 

• 'vic pledge: all egiance to Alma Mater and our Queen with a new fall coat of black and 

white. Paging Mrs. Astor's horse: 

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr. brought his 

trailer de luxe to town and lectured on the international situation. Six-weeks exams and bitter 

reality struck, w hile Truth reared its ugly head. Long-delayed letters home were written to 

explain about grading on the curve. Then to the faculty reception , w here the profs who had 

just killed all fond hopes began butchering students ' names. 

"Do you know what day this is ? " asked the south pillar . 


"It isn't th e Fou rth of Ju Iy, and Ch ristmas comes but once a ye ar-" 


• H O'llCCo:11 ing Pa n:aJ ~ • St flkc up t he hand I Sophomores kad SC onward • \V<;:-Wi-\Vo(n) hrs t PflZC~ • Hlo',s does look sw eet upOn to
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"Of course, F. D. R. might have set Thanksgiving up another month," said the pillar on the 

extreme right side. 

"It's Homecoming, my friends, and a fine one I Did you notice, Smith Hall was up all night 

decorating the house and p ro tecting itt" 

"The Flyi ng Dutchmen serenad i n gaga in?" 

"Means higher house bills at Holland again ," sighed the far north one. 

"Don't be that wayl Not when everyone is putting his best into something as important 

to us all as Homecoming . I hear it's to be the best in yearsi more floats , more color and spirit, 

more old grads back- " 

"Well, they'll find changes herei 

• Return o f the prod iga ls to Homecoming assembly new faces, new o ffi ces-of course, 

there's still the graveyard where they 

erected tombstones for rivals." 

"There's still the spoonholder-" 

"And the old cave over the hill--" 

"And us'" 

Down at the foot of the hill an old 

Cdr bulging with lusty collegians and 

band instruments rattled , a conservative 

\. f hudt lor l wo • \Vhm J ..>:s the a:'lgry bab::.: sa y ?-\VAA ! • K K pulls [o r SC • St rik l'. one for Belles-Athens 
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looking pair on the walk gazed at them, re

membe ring, then came up the broad white 

steps toward the pi liars 

"We've been here a long while." 

"But they don't change much." 

"It's the same spirit." 

" It 's So uthwestern." 

Th en sad ly, reluctantly as partin gs at 

clos in g time, came the falling of leaves; foot

ba ll was only a memory, highlighted by the 

annual trek to W U and a li ngering dark

brow n taste. 

"Beautiful Sunday morning, th isl " 

" There's something different in the air-" 

"If you stood here on the so uth, you'd 

know it's dust. Smith Hall is being purged." 

"Open house' Eve ry year they c lean 

all corners, nail down all prized possessions 

Tragedy in three actS: 

11 a. m.: lOading for W U game 
10p.m. WU,32+SC,O =400Ciub 

6 d. m.: "Darn that Dream " 

and inv ite the public in to marvel and to 

have tea ." 

"I hear the Prince wi ll come. 

"The Prince?" 

" Prince Hubertus zu Loewens tein of the 

H ouse of Witt lebach." 



o 

• Up the "seventy-seven" 

• Hey, Crocko l No fdir tickling l 

• Pledgerism is d common o ffense 

• Crabb follows in our fo otsteps 

• 	Don't lose your heads, folks; it's just 
d Halloween stunt 

• tv'larriage ties bind Miller 

• 	Students save "pin-money" for Char 
lotte Ann Plum 

• 	Elizdbeth, Holland Hall' s doorstep 
baby 

• 	"Would I Cou ld But Hold Thy Hand, 
Oh Bdbe l " pleads Gulick 

"Oh, don't be so encyclopedic' He's ve ry human j he even has a nine-weeks-old daughter 

whom he hasn't seen yet. Dr. MacGregor said so." 

"Then 'tis truej 'tis true . 

Down behind the hill where the four pillars stood in the night, Stewart Field House came 

to life. Lines of eager sports enthusiasts swept through its wide doors and spread over the 
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brightly-lighted interior. It WdS the opening of the bdsketbdll sedson: Wdrrensburg vs. 

Southwestern. But the Missouri Mules didn't hdve to be shown, dnd the Builders hdd no 

kick coming. They w ere the ~ighting, defenders of d ndtiondl chdmpionship, rdllying to the 

tremendous chdllenge of building d new winning tedm. 

Pre-holiddY pdrties j term pdperS j the quickened hedrtbedts ove r v isiting celebrity, Donalo 

Dicksonj the seventh dnnudl presentdtion of the mirdcle pldY, "Edgerhedrt"j dnd dn intercollegiate 

debdte tourndment w ith Dr . Bdker directing edch turn of eve nts from his sw ive l-chdir, 



The headlong rush of week days careened to a close 

on Saturday night. Sunday was a handful of hours caught 

from the hoard of Time, rich , glowing, forever apart. Sun

light turning stained glass to burning gold and amethyst 

where choirs sang praise to the Giver of all good and perfect 

gifts. The long peace of Sunday afternoon st irred by 

vesper-goers moving past the four pillars and into the chape l 

filled with dusk and organ tones. The clock in the upper 

hall chiming four, and a sl i ght fair-haired boy in spotless • Cdndlelight dnd eMols at Christmds 

Vespers. 

vestment mounting the steps to the candelabra. White 

tapers leaping into joyous flame against deep blue velvet curtainsj burnished gold of the harp 

near them wakening to songj a violin echoing the notes, softly. The leather-padded doors 

swinging wide for the proce?sion of the A Cappella choir in solemn chant and candlelight. 

Tdbleaux speaking the splendor of kings' pageantry, the simplicity of the King's nativity. Un

forgettable beauty of Christmas Vespers. 

December 15, 11 a. m., and the great exodus began. Taxi drivers staggered under over

stu~ed suitcasesj dormitory doors gasped open for each mad departurej then a mausoleum-like 

hush descended upon the hill. 

• ( ~ \rn fo r Budd l..~ r ian ~ • E as t CO Il1 4,.."~ \Vest ror 


s r \I hohbv ~how \\'hal big eyes you ha ve. 


• (" IIV' or progress. 

• 	\;tJ. m..n.llliutns ri sc and shine • J( K 's set 


pClt:l" at a "Gay N mety" "Like father . 




Nineteen-forty and we tu rn over a new leaf 

I# / @ "? 

W oops l but did th e photog rdphe r? 

These Cdmpus cut-upsl We ll , pu t two dnd two to gether , dnd w hdt do you get? 

Whdt foreign thoughts mdY even now lurk behind Bedn's swee t dngel ic sm i rk? 

litt le Eva, slight and meek, we're surprised dt your technique l 

Sweet Annabel , our gldmorous mystic , pledse don't be dn tdgonistic; 

And Ri chard , dS Mdhdtmd Ghdndi, you are ce rtdin ly d ddndy . 

# / (d, ) 
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It WaS a New Year; it WaS Leap Year; it WaS Paradisei then it WaS Paradise Lost. Semester 

exams; black looks, black cdfeei black marks i a general state of mental indigestion and night

mare. Then a new semester. 

"Say, I heard a good joke last night," suggested the one, left center. 

"Since when have we had a joke column?" snapped the north one. 

"Oh, but this is really good l Confucius say-" 

"Stoplll Those Oriental puns offend me." 

" It was purely Occidental, I assure you." 

So Confucius WaS laid to rest beside Bismarck and Hazel and Little Audrey. 

The groundhog came out to see his shadow, and a skunk came out to Wednesday chapel. 

Both meant bad days ahead. Someone pulled another boner and put Oscar, the skeleton, in 

the Bus Ad office, instead of in the Health Ed classroom. But Profs B. and V. didn't give a 

D---; they just used him for a hall tree. The "Oasis" WaS reope ned to college shieks after its 

fire , adding to the menu hamburgers fit for the gods o f "O-Wimpus". Father and Son Day 

brought many proud papas to the campus to view their investments in education. Di viden ds 

were the gala Washington dinner (where it WaS decided best to let sleeping dogs lie, but that 

speakers must tell the truth) and the Southwestern basketball victory over St. Benedict's. 

A ye llow monoplane against a metallic sky, the roar of its engines 

lost in the vastness of space. 

"That's progress: aeronautics at Southwestern." 


"I hear Carpenter's letting them solo now." 


"They'd better be careful or the/II be soloing in a choir of angels." 


"Now's when I'd like to be something more versat ile than so many 


to ns of Indiana limestone- " 

z (j 



Spring, essence of the eternal feminine , came teasing along the paths. Va inly professors 

expo undzd ledrned theories to the l istening wa ll s, while students dabbled in transmigration 

o f the soul. Astronomy gained new enth usias ts ; ditto: tenni s and ice cream cones. 
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For two days a new specie known as the IRes (rhymes with Snooks a la Bronx) ~Iourished 

In a Mississippi Valley conference/ bringing fam ous speakers and valuable discussion groups 

to the tenth annual meeting. When the glory o f those days began to pale/ Founders Day brought 

black-robed dignity and the Tru stees to Southwestern. Th en the basketball team played a 

return engagement at the National Tournament at Kansas City/ pursuing the title right into the 

quarter-~inals. A t home they very generously shared the CIC championship with Pittsburg and 

Hays. " Is everybody happy?" 

Seniors began to look w ith new fo ndness upon familiar scenes and faces / lay ing each away 

in memory 's mothballs . Grandmother's ~Iowe r garden was transplanted to milady's hat fo r an 

early Easter. Th en spring / in true feminine fa shion / changed her mind and the wea ther. 

The fo g-choked va ll ey lay grey and mute j the reckle ss gaiety of fal se spring became sobe r 

and contemplative. Dull silence of darkness before sto rm j lightning ripping thro ugh belligerent 

clouds/ and the wind springing up behind bent cedars. Wi ld fury of sou nd and force / and the 

four pillars gleaming white and calm in the mad night. Slowly a single figure toiled up the 

path and stood beside them/ a rebel exulting in the su lky mood of nature, ~inding it a rdlecti on 

of his own experience. He stood w ith face lifted to the lashing rain/ and then he laughed at 

the marauding wind. 

f h e.: Que e n 01 ;'\,fa y holds c ou rt 

fessors 
• I h\.: " ~<mft\ uf Swat" wdcome ini t.l ates [710.;:; 11 : Fro .... h set uu l UII i\lia y l'uk t.: x j "cJIlinn 

l ration 
' L. <7'1J gD\\ n ian:wdl-:. • " Suga r" Smi th ~nu Stev ie kl H ill \' Pi-Sip; Lake [hI.. kaJ!/1l! 

P, L • Cko-Cutil , Bruce? 
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Then Mother Nature too k o ff her four-buck le overshoes, and the camp us bloomed with signs of spring: 

anklets, ro mances , hyacinths and th e l::Jwly s:lCk lunch a-picnicking What Sadie Ha w kins had begun in Ja nu

ary o f this Leap Year, Dan Cupid car ried on with the unknow ing aid o f the admini stration , w ho had granted 

12:30 Saturday nigh ts and honesty about o ;:nn ni3ht sign-outs. Three cheers for the "Ad" l 

Spring vacation was salvation to chronic su fferers from spring fe ver . The A Cappella, Lenea ns, G ospel 

Team and debate squad went on tour and became life's chief burden to the postman; the debaters came home 

from Kn oxv il le w ith a pretty scalp o r seven , but no drawl, and the others had added some luster to the na me 

o f S C, too. Ho rtense Monath, pianist, "The Harmonettes", comedian quartet , and " Alf" Lando n, ex-governor 

o f Kan sas, trailed clouds of glory and fame across the chapel stage. 

May, and everyone climbed on the sp ring me rry-go -ro und o f fermals and fe stivitie s. More o n the fe stive 

than the forma l had been the annua l Pi Sig initiation, but th e ir banquet and those of all other o rga nizati ons 

we re the spi rit of "Emil y" in full dress. 

Palel y beautiful in the half-mist o f eve ry Southwesterner's mem o ry the fo ur pillars stand , symbo ls o f the 

tradi tio ns and ideals of all Bui lde rs . 



Roll Cdll 




• Alphabet soup and the daily 

bil l of fare in classroom and 

laboratory 



Administrative 


Officers 


"Foremost dmong Sou thwes te rn 


traditions is the tradition of 


progress. 


-Frdn k E. Mossmdn, 


President 


Un less it includ es President Mossman's accomplishments, any re[,)ort of this yea r 's p rog ress is incomplete. 

Since shou ldering the responsib i lity o f erasing the school debt in 1931, he has worked tirelessly toward that 

goa l. The result indicates that the books are almost clear . Ye t, despite financia l responsibi li ty, Pres ident 

Mossman fi nds time to be a profound judge o f human nature and character and to share the ri ch phi losophy o f 

years with those about him H e possesses, too , a sly humor which disarms the most timid freshman. Most 

important is his sincerity in striving for South weste rn , i ts future and its improveme nt. 



T. Reese Mdrsh 

In his first year as Dean of liberal Arts , Dr. T. Reese 

Marsh ha s discovered that he must edit the catalog, grant 

social permits, supervise organization and operati on of 

the cur ri cu lum and act as clearing house for faculty and 

student problems. Add nine hours teaching to other 

responsibilities and you discover Dean Marsh's formula: 

"The sec ret of success is to accomplish a lot w ithout 

seemi ng to be busy". 

Classic dignity of person b lends with modern educa

tional theory to characterize Miss Chaicea White, Dean 

of Women and head of the home econom ics department. 

Extensive study of deans' methods convinces her that 

individual counse l is of the greatest va lu e in academic, 

social and financial student adjustments. 

Dr. William B. Plum, Dean o f Men, also prefers individual to group counsel and stresses it in the work of 

his Men's Personnel Council with new students. His quiet, methodica l manner and practical approach to 

problems also make him successfu I as a physics teacher . 

A tall, silent man with a slow, understandin g smile is Prof. W. J Poundstone, Registrar. Behind his 

unassuming kind li ness is a mind filled with the in numerable details o f his office, education c lasses and responsi

bilities as cha irman of the athletics committee. 

Willidm B. Plum W. J. Poundstone 



First Row: Austin, Yerkes, Johnston, Beck, Yarberry, Du rni l 

Second Row: Mrs. McNeil , Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. Casburn, Mrs. Osen, Mrs. Hildin ger 

Third Row: Kitzelman, Gyllin g, W ilson, Van Gu ndy, Bourquin, Kli nk, Nurse, McCollom, Mill er, Brid ge
wdter, Diete ri ch, Detter; Mrs. Hyndman, Hill, Hubenett (not pictured) 

Administration Assistants 
Southweste rn 's o ffi ce family is as ve rsa til e end eff ic ient as an automat and much mo re in teres tin g to know . 

It is they w ho attend to th e de tails beh ind scene s, yet they are wel l known to all o n th e campus. Th eir aid 

dnd advice is sought by every student at some time d ur ing his co ll ege cou rse, whether it be getting permissio n 

to register, findin g out the awfu l truth about grades, o r having a sore throa t swabbed. To th e ir kindly ass ist

"nee and consc ienti o us e fforts Southwes ter n ow es much o f its success. 

Th e personne l o f thi s gro up is comp rised o f th e ho use mo th ers o f th e fo ur d o rmito ri es, pri va te sec reta rie s 

of college o ffi ces , staffs o f the bus in ess 

dnd registrar's o ffices, custodians of the 

bu ildi ngs and grounds, dnd th e schoo l 

1urse. 

Th e Rev. W. T. W ard, busi ness ma n

age r for 7 years, has endowed th dt o ffi ce 

with his own qu ick, fri end ly and ef fi c ient 

sp irit. E. W McNeil , fie ld secretary and 

3en idl fina ncial agent of Southwestern , is 

well-known ove r th e entire conference. Ward McNei l 



Dr. Annette A ndersen 


Division of Langua ge and Literature 


Dr. Penrose S. A lb ri ght 


Div ision o f Na tura l Science 


Dr. Rob Roy MacGregor 


Division of Soc ial Science 


The College of Liberal Arts 

The bit o f sheepsk in bearing the "Bache lo r of A rts" inscr ipti o n w hich Pres ident so genero usly hands to 

the dese rv in g few each spring symbo li zes the goa l v isuali zed for four emulou s years of higher education This 

process, skil l fully developed by our educators, involves intricate organizat ion and precision of administration. 

To further th ese ca uses our Colleg e of liberal Arts has been subdivid ed into three units, the Division of Lan

guage and Literature, the Division of N atural Science and the Division of Social Science. 

At the heads of these d iv isions are the scholarly Dr. A nd erse n, the inv incibl e Dr. Albri ght and that com

bination of effi c iency and formality, Dr. MacGregor. Southwes tern boasts the d istinction o f havin g as cha ir

men o f these divisions three popular and exc~ed ingl y ca pabl e professors who have earned, among their many 

accompli shments, the Ph. D. degre e in th ei r respective fields. It is th ey who coordinate the plans and pur

poses within and among the departm ents to maintain the best in curriculum o f.ierings. 

Students are recommended for honors work and graduate study in their major fiel ds a5 a result of the 

know ledge, interest and constant attention of these pe rso ns. Departmental c lubs in each d iv ision better 

d emonstrate the practi cab ility of maj o r fie lds. Th e care w ith w hich each d ivis io n is superv ised is proved in 

no small measure by th e leade rship shown by the insti tuti on 's alumni . 
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The School of Fine Arts 

When the Chautauqua and the pdrlor organ were in th eir heyday and grandfather sang tenor in the 

barbershop quartet, the powers that be decided that the "three R's" we re no longer suff icient. So it w as 

that th e School of Fine Arts w as established at Southwestern. O ver a period of ye drS it has not onl y main

tained a high quality of work, but has also grown steadily . Today the organ izations sent out from its va rious 

departments have an established and enviab le reputation. 

Luther O. Leavengood, Dean of Fine Arts , w ho is completing his fourth year at Sou th western, deserves 

much cred it for the continued success of the school of music. Durin'l his admi nis tration , new eq uipme nt 

has been added, the Leo ti Kibbe Memorial organ insta lled and a new Bal dwin concert grand piano placed 

in the chapel auditorium. H e was a lso active in orga nizing the Civic Music Series in Winfield, which has 

brought such artists as Joseph Lh evinne, Benno Rabino~, Erica Morini , Donald Dickson and many others to 

our ca mpus. A special guest artist not included on this civic program was Mdrcel Dupre, internation al ly 

recognized French organist, who gave a concert and conducted master cl asses hue this year. 

An operetta , "The Roya I Vagabond" , was added to th is year's program of the School of Fi ne Arts . It 

was presented in connection w ith the Inter-High School Music Contest festival and under the direction of 

Miss Helen Graham, hedd of the dramati cs department, Prof. Levi 0 Dees, director of the A Cappel la choir, 

:lnd Dean Leavengood, director of the symphony orchestra. 

Honors wo rk in musical composition was added to the curriculum this year, with Prof Ralph Briggs, 

head of the piano department, as instructor. 

Luther O. Leavengood 



DR. PENROSE S. ALBRIG HT, pro
fessor of physicdl chemistry dnd 
director of derondutics, is d 
progressive dnd pi edsdnt dd
viser to mdn y student dctivities, 
d scho ldrly friend to dll. 

DR. LEROY ALLEN, founder of 
Pi Gdmmd Mu, devotes himself 
tirelessly to it, his debdte tedms, 
dnd Bible cldsses, but he still 
hds time for redssuring word s 
to students. 

DR. ANNETTE ANDERSEN, eru
dite, tolerdnt, enigmatic, keeps 
that Way by her varied inter
ests, including travel , New 
Yorker cartoons, mytholog)', 
drdma and phil osophy. 

DR . J THOMPSON BAKER, 
systemdtic, energetic professor 
of public spedking, finds relief 
in travel and photography from 
the to rrent of speech which fills 
hi s class hours. 

HOBART BARBOUR is the aC
complished possessor of a dUdl 
ndture, that of a successful 
business man dnd an equally suc
cessful instructor in violincello 
dt Southwestern. 

Faculty 

CHARLES K. BERNHEISEL'S 
cldims to di stinction are birth 
in Kored and degrees from lowd 
Universities. His Pd St, present 
and future intrigue his econom
ics pupils. 

DR . C. V. BERTSCH states with in· 
comparable ea se and assu r· 

ance that "~ + z = 
_ y - v.. 

2r' 
adding calmly, " the answer i5 
obviously 'zero', since 'x' j, 

equal to . . . . ... .1" 

EDITH BRAINARD finds it a ful/· 
time job to keep 24,300 books 
and 500 students in good order 
at the college library. 

RALPH BRIGGS, se nsitive and 
brilli ant artist, who has studied 
extensive ly here and abrodd, 
stresses impo rtance of concen· 
trdtion dnd coordindti o n of brdin 
dnd hand for pidno student,. 

c. O. BROWN, professor of in
strumentdl music, is character
ized by hi s p le dsdnt humor, de· 
votion to So uthwestern dnd the 
bdnd and willingness to serve. 

Pa ~(. JZ 

~ . MARIE 

proof 
Instructor 

I' JJ 



Faculty 


l MARIE BURDETTE teaches har
mony of spirit, dS w e ll dS of 
pidno to her pupi ls, who are 
proof of her abilities as dn 
Inst.ructor. 

DR. CHARLES BURT, despite his 
shy and quiet smile, is d recog
nized writer and authority on 
biol ogy dnd is intimately ac
qua inted with those polysyllabic 
lums dnd rare specim~ns wh ich 
~II nis laboratory. 

BI~LlE D. CARPENTER, Rig ht in
'If etor and operator of the 
~uni cipdl dirport, possesses elfi
( iency, capability and an un
mum ing personality w hich have 
I'Idde his initial year at SC 
one of en viable success. 

LI LLI AN CLOUD, stud en t secre
t~(y, hd s st ruck that perfect 
baldnce which earns both good 
fellowship dnd respect of stu
otnts dnd rdnks her high on the 
ilt of most popular women at 

Southw estern. 

rON COOPER, energetic foot
c~1I cOdch, teaches theory of 
cCdching in the classroom and 
pract ices it with his fighting 
BUilders on the field. 

f. JJ 

LEVI O. DEES, in his first year 
at Southwestern, has produced 
a splendid chorus with dyndmic 
interpretation. His pet aver
sio n is " namby-pamby music ". 

ED ITH DIELMANN, gent le and 
understanding, earns as much 
commendation of her art work 
and photography as of her dra
matic work with the Lenedns 
and pri vdte pupils. 

FERN DIELMANN, who shares 
her sister's interest in photo
graphy, brings the technique 
and inspirdtion of her study 
abroad to her piano students. 

R. B. DUN LEVY'S cheery gre eting 
bri ghtens the campus in all 
kinds of wea ther ; his home col
lection of curios and antiques 
fa scinate all student visitors. 

EVAN E. EVANS, sh rewd and 
progressive d ir ector of supe r
vised practice teaching, lends a 
capable hand and dryly humor
ous advice to aspiring peda
go gues. 



Faculty 


HELEN EVERS, with her grac ious 
mdnner and quick ha lf-sm ile , 
elevdtes the homely maxim con
cernin g "the way to a man 's 
heart. . . " to d d ignified and 
scientific level in her home 
economics classes. 

HELEN GRAHAM 'S creative ar
tis try contrives beaut iful set
tings from paint pots, bits of 
chintz and uncompromi si ng fur 
niture and creditabl e Thespians 
from awkward novi ces. 

MRS. PEARL HAMILTON, in he r 
ve ry thorough dnd efficient 
manner, supervises the train ing 
of primary teachers at South
western. 

ADA HERR eats, sleeps and li ves 
soci ology and manages to con
vey this enthusiasm to the class
room presentdtion of her com
prehensive research and study 
of socia l problems . 

IDA CLAWSON HUNT'S pub
Iic school music classes are 
forever an inspiration to her 
students, and her impartiality 
and kindness make lasting friend s 
of th em. 

DEAN LEA VENGOOD, d (M e 

combination of executi ve and 
artistic abilities, is the indomit
able force responsible for much 
of the progressive and exten
sive program of the School of 
Fine Arts. 

DR. ROB ROY MacGREGOR'S 
tests ma y ma ke students quail, 
but eventually th ey realize he is 
applying the familiar doctrine 
''I'm doing this for yo ur own 
good". 

DR . EMILIE MEINHARDT, whose 
sharp humor ri va ls her lin
guist ic dbility, has a tongue 
equa ll y adept at either "nous 
avons" Or "wir si nd". 

MARGARET MILLER, "johnny· 
on -th e-spot" in all her journal
istic posts, ha s constructive 
cr iticism as he r forte and applied 
psycho logy as her hobby. 

" BILL" MONYPENY, toler.n! 
yet decisive coach of champior 
basketball teams, teacher cI 
psychology and head of the 
Placement Bureau, is the fr iend 
and able advisor of all students. 

.vho 
pe~ks" , h s 

c:ldl'~. , 4 _~' ..'"._ 
p",t or ~f 
Chu(,- fot . 

LAWRE r[ 

of chemi,try, 

credit for he 

dch'Ned b'( h 

for the leaderUJ 


MRS. CORA 

f! MhuSIasm a\ 


many dnd PAr._
'rA._ 

forh r f (mula 

friendly praftSSOr 


M . . 8. con, 
ver dt lle and ~ffirj.." 

hcr ommercidl 
'I"nqudqe of Ih 

in typewriting. 

L C SEAY bro 
drd wl dnd d gift 

SC 
nd 

With ,tud!!nts to 
A s dn Instructor 
of Intrdmur"b he 
Mme of " ' reg" dr 
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Faculty 


THE REV. ALVIN MURRAY, 
who "knows whereof he 
speaks", has, in addition to hi s 
class,s, a community charge as 
pastor of Grace Methodist 
Church. 

LAWRENCE ONCLEY, professor 
of chem istry, deserves much 
credit for the nota bl e success 
~chiel'ed by his stud ents an d 
for the lea dership in his field. 

MRS . CORA REDI C'S ge nuine 
enthusiasm as she teaches har
",ony an d edr-training ha s been 
her formula for success dS a 
friendly professor. 

M , 0. B. SCOTT, di stin gui shed, 
versati l, and effici ent, instructs 
her commercial clds ses in the 
"lang uage of the pot-hook" and 
In typewriting. 

C. SEAY, brought dn easy 
drawl and a gift for working 
Nith students to SC th is yea r. 
As an in structor and as director 
of intramu ral s he has won the 
r.' '1 e of a "reg'lar fell ow" . 

p, , ); 

GRACE SELLERS' undying lov e 
for music, sy mpd thetic interest 
and wi llin gne ss to help are the 
qua li ties w hich endear her to 
a ll associdtes. 

MERLE STEIN BERG is known by 
all he r music students and co
worke rs to be as good-humored 
and full of fun as sh e is gent le 
and understanding. 

H . S. VAR NER, JR.'S sw if t 
and sha rp intellectualism is re
flect ed in hi s brittle converSd
ti o n dnd comme nts, his qu ick, 
sure man ne r. 

C. I. V INSONHALER, sly, Sdgd 
cious philosopher, unforgettabl e 
to all Southwesterners, translates 
Latin, Germa n dnd even English 
wit h his own w himsi cd l accent 
o n human oddities. 

WESLEY WOODSON, modest 
possesso r of the title "dss istdnt 
in vio lin", is al so w ell-known 
dnd dpprecia ted for his interest 
in sketchin g, literature and dvia
tion. 

re 
nd 

of 

ny
dl
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Seniors 

OFFICERS 

1st Semester 2nd Semester 
President HOWARD ECKEL EARL DUNGAN 
Vice- President BOB W HITESELL LORENE KIDDOO 
Secretdry MARY BROWNLEE BOB WH ITESELL 

LOIS AKERS, Winfjeld; Biology; Sec'y French Club, S.CM.; COl 
politdn Club. WARREN ALLEN, Cunninghdm; Voice; Alh 
Pres. A Cdppelld Choir; Kdppd Rho, Mdsler of Ceremonies.• ROS 
AMRINE, Winfield; Business Administration . 

V IRG INI A A USTIN, Nickerson; Publi c School Music, Piano Diplo 
Band; Orchestra ; A Cdppelld Choir; Pres. Bell es Lettres; Fi rst Owl 
Choir; Pidno C ul ture Cldss. ADELA IDE BADEN, Winfield;Engl 
Student Council; Belles Lettres; Orchestrd; Inter-Society CounciJ,"e_ 
Interndtiondl Reldtions Club; English Club; MdY Oueen. • VIC'. 
BEEMAN, Winfield ; Home Economics; Sec'y Kappa Omicron : 
Vice-Pres. Gdmmd Omicron Phi ; Orchestrd; Sigmd Pi Phi. 

DON BIRCH ENOUGH, Anthony; Business Administrdtion; Ir 
Delphi ; Inter-Society Council ; Stud ent Counci l; Sec'y Personnel Cou 

GENEVA BLAND, Argonid; Business Admini strdtion; Si g~! 

Phi; Debdte; Internati onal Reldtions Club. RACHEL BR~ 

Cleveland; Ldn gudge and literdture; W.A.A. ; French Club; Si 9~~ 

Phi; Builderette. 

MARY ELLEN BROWNLEE, Pretty Prdirie; En glish and Socidl So!r 
Pres. Belles Lettres; K.K.; Sec'y Student Council ; Pres. Pi Gdmm~ [' 
Sec'y Pi Kdppd Della; Who's Who; Mdsterbuilder; Sec'y Senior C 
Debdte; Ordtory; ExtempordrY Spedking; Inter-Society Council. 
JOE CARRIER, Beloit; Busi ness Administrdtion; Delphi; Inlram' 
Lenedns. DEAN COUCH, Winfield; Chem istry; Physics dnd M 
ematics; Pres. Science Club. 

GLENN COUNTRYMA N, W infie ld ; Business Admini stra tion; B: 
V ice-Pres. Epwor th Ledg ue; Student Counci l; Intrdmurdls; Delph 
HARVEY CRABB, Bucklin ; Socid l Science; Delphi; S.CM.; Intrdm 
Interndtiondl Reldtions Club; Epworth Ledgue. MAXINE CRe 
Aldmosd, Colorddo; Business Administrdtion; 
Pi Phi ; Pres. Jinx Jdnes; Homecoming Queen. 

KATHRYN DAV IS, Rdymond, Mississ ippi ; Business Admi ni stratiop 
Music; Be ll es Lettres; A Cdppe lla Choir. W ILLI AM DUe 
New Brunswick, New Jersey; Pre-Medic; Science Cl ub. 
DUNGAN, Alden; Instrum entdl Public Schoo l Music; Pres., Bus. 
Student Dir. A Cdppelld ChOir; Pres. Delphi; Bdnd; Orches t 
Personne l Council; Student Council; Pres. Kappd Rho; String 
Pres. Senior C la ss; Collegidn; Moundbuilder. 

MARTHA EATO N, Wi nfie ld ; Music. 
Business Ad mini strati on; A Cdppe ll d Choir; 
Athens; Cdbinet S.CM.; Pres. Senior Class. 
Arkdnsas City; Socidl Science. 



ELLIOTT, Wi nfield; Biology dnd Chemistry; A thens. 
FLEENER, Liberdl ; Accounting; A then s; Pres. Kdppd Rho; 

MS" Collegidn ; Intra murals. • JACK FORRESTER, Winfield ; 
Pi Sigma Phi ; Tenni s; Basketball ; Intramurals. 

WARNER FUNSTON, Winfie ld ; VO ice; Band; Orchestra; A 
! Choi r; Belles Lettres. • SCOTT FUNSTON .. Winfield ; 
dnd Business Administra tion; Band; O rchestra; A Cappell a 
• BARBARA GARDNER, Hutchi nson; Socia l Sci ence and 

Pi Ka ppa Delta; A Cappella Choir; Stud ent Council ; Inter
Relations Club; Personne l Council. 

OR GILLE SP IE, Arkansas Ci ty; Education; Football; Track ; 
etbl ll ; Athens; Pres. Pi Sigma Phi ; Intramural s. • CHARLES 
N, Winfie ld; Educatio n; Intramural s; Student Counci l. BAR

A GROSSMAN, Cullison; Eng li sh; Pres. Cosmopolitan Club; 
'h Club; S. C. M.; Pres. Estes Co-op.; I'pworth League Cabinet; 
,PI Phi; French Club. 

Prlt, 

II.E GROVES, Med ici ne Lodge; Speech; W. A A; English Club; 
I ; i Phi ; Builderette . GRACE GYLLlNG, Downer's G rove, 
:1; English; English Club. ROBERT HA INES, Winfield; Bible 
Religion; Pres. Oxford Fell owship; A CdPpella Choir; S. C. M. ; 

l EL HENDR IC KS, Beaver, Okldhoma ; English; Jinx Jdnes; Debate; 
• , . • RUTH HILLYARD, Ldkin ; English and Speech; English 
.0 Belles Lettres . • MARCIA HUBENETT, Preston; En glish; 

I. Pres. K. K.; Who's Who; Ed, Moundbuilder; Person nel Council ; 
C~l'1 pUs Playe rs; Masterbui Ide r. 

t HUFF, Preston; Education; Delphi ; Soc ial Sc ience Club; Photo
:iter, Mo undbuilder; Flying Builders. G LENN HULL , King

Cnemistry; A Cappella Choir; De lphi ; G race Church Cho ir; 
" e Club. LORENE KIDDOO, Cdnton; Home Economics;0 

Janes; Pres. Sigma Pi Phi ; Personnel Council ; A Cappe lla Choir; 

.0 KI NG, Douglass; Hi story; Jinx Janes; Sigmd Pi Phi ; W. A A 
D. KR ELL, Oxford; Pre-Ldw; Bus. Mgr. Campus Pl ayers; Athens; 

0-:Ddll, Intrdmu rals. VER NO N LALLEMENT, Cherokee; En g
r~9l i sh Club; Oxford Fe ll owship; A Cappel la Choir; Cosmo
In Club. 

• , 'K LI TTLE, Richfield; Bible; Oxford Fellowship. DALE 
-INE, Copeland; Business Admini strdti on; Pi Si gmd Phi ; Pres. 
'~r Clm; Intrdmurdl s; Student Council ; Personnel Council ; Foot

o RUDO LPH MARTIN, Trousddle; Physics; Co-Capt. Football 
Pi Sigmd Phi ; Person nel Council. 



MIYUKI MASUDA, Ha waii ; Chemistry; Cosmopolitan Club; Scit 
Club. KENNETH McCAFFREE, Leon , Sociology; Pi KdPPc De. 
Pi Gamma Mu; Student Sec 'y Grace Church ; T reas. Athens. • E' '''' 
McCALL, Canton; History; Campus Players; Leneans; Athens; I"! 

murals. 

MARTHA McDERMOTT, Winfield; Organ; Orchestra; Belles Lm 
K. K. EARL McGINNESS, Aulne ; Religion, Biology and E I 
O xford Fe llowship; S. C. M.; Gospel Team ; Cosmopolitan Clut 
MARGARET MciNTOSH, Fulton ; Public School Music; Orch 
Ch urch Choir; A Cappe lla Choir; Strin g Trio ; Speech Choir; B. 
Lettres. 

WILHEMINA McSWAIN, Enid, Oklahoma; Economics.• H~ 
MILLER, Winfield; Bible and Reli gion; Gospel Team; Oxford F~ 
ship; Co-Chairman S. C. M.; Pi Gamma Mu; Critic and Rer
Delphi; Epworth League Cabinet; Student Minister. • L8 
ANDERSON MITCHELL, Winfield ; English; Vice-Pres. Persc 
Council ; Cosmopolitan Club; Engli sh Club; Ed. Col legia n; ~ 
Pi Phi ; Sec 'y Sophomore, Junior Cla sses; Moundbuilder; Pi C 
Mu; Who 's Who; O rchestra . 

CLARK MOOTS, Medicine Lodge; Mathematics and Chemistry ; 
Capt. Delphi; Pres. Student Co uncil ; Bu s. Mgr. Moundb uilc1er 
Mgr. A. Cappella Choir; Pi Kappa Delta; Kappa Rho; In t er-~

Council; Personnel Council; Honors Student. • JIM MO 
Winfield; Chemistry; Rush Capt. Athens; A Cappella Choirl: 
Intramurals. • WILLARD MYER, Winfield; Music; Orchest! • 

JEAN ONCLEY, Winfield ; English; Sigma Pi Phi ; Vice-Pre;. 
Janes; Engli sh Club; Orchestra ; Moundbuilder. DON 0: 
HOUT, Winfield ; History and Political Science; Athens; Inlrdrr 
Football ; Track; Dramatics. WANDA O V ERBEY, '!/Ii 
Engli sh and French; Pres. French Club; Collegian; Orchestra. 

MARGARET PARKER, Winfield; English; English Club; Bel leu 
International Relations Club. CECIL PORTER, Winfield; B 
Administration; Football; Basketball ; Pi Sigmd Phi. LEON 
CLIFF, Belle Plaine; Chemi stry and Mdthematics; S. C. M.; 50 
Club; T reas. Estes Co-op. 

REX RECClUS, Hooke r, Oklahoma ; Economi cs ; S. C. M.; Social Sc. 
Club; Intramurals. GWENN REIMER, Sterling; English; C. 
politdn Club; English Club; Oxford Fellowship; Co-Chairman C 
Team; S. C. M. EDITH RICKERS, Plai ns; Home Economics; ~ 
Pres. Gamma; Sigma. 

LOUIS RIEBE, Augusta ; Business Admini stration; Delphi; Social 
Club; Band; S. C. M. • FRANCES ROBIN SON, WinReld 
Speech and Dramatics; Campus Players; K. K. ; English 
Lettres. DAV ID ROHL, Arkansas City; Education; Vi 
Sigma Phi ; ~Athens; Football ; Student Council ; Pres. Sophomort 

I 



. ence: ;. : HARD ROSS, Bidor, Deccdn , India ; Pre-Medic ; Delphi ; Kappa Rho; 
e td, <o"Oopolitdn Club; Debate; Choir; Science Club; Flying Builders. 
AN • EUGENE SETZKORN, Dodge City; Biology; Cosmopolitan Club; 

Intrd -( G~mma Mu; Chapel Committee; S. C. M. Cabinet. EDMOND 
· UMATE, Minneola; Chemistry; Science Club; Co-Chairman S. C. M .; 
Delphi; A Cappella Choir. 

'IIARD SIM S, Minneola; Biology and Pre-Medic; De lphi; A Cappella 

Choir; Epworth League. RALPH SMITH , libe ra l; History; Pi 


Sll1d Phi; Student Council; Vice-Pres. Athens; Basketcall; Intramural s.
Bel!es 
• DOROTHY SPITZE, Kinsley; Business Administration; Sigma Pi 
~ni; Jinx Janes; Pi Kappa Del la . 

EAH SPITZE, Kinsley; Home Economics; Pres. Kappa Omicron Phi ; 
::dmrM Om icron Phi; Sigma Pi Phi ; Personnel Council. DOROTHY 
:1VICK, Nowata, Oklahoma; Langua ge and Literature; English 
CJb, French Club; A Cappella Choir ; Church Choir; Vice-Pres. 
· .'0 Pi Phi; Sec·y-Treas. Jinx Janes. MILDRED STOLLEI, 
1/ :hltd ; English; English Club; Social Science Club; French Club; 
rllS. Sigma Pi Phi; Pi Gamma Mu; Vice -Pres. Inter-Society Council; 
r" "' OrS Student. 

;.A~IClS TAYLOR, Joplin, Missouri ; Chemistry, Physics dnd Ma the
"ie;; Sci ence Club; Band; Orchestra ; Fl ying Builders. MILTON 

·..jORN E, Sedan ; History; Delphi; Social Science Club; Intramural s;Bdnd; 
Colegian; S. C. M. MARGARET TOBIAS, Lyons; Home EcoBa nd . 
'''1ies; A Cappe lla Choir; Pres. Gdmmd Omicron Phi; Pres . Jinx 
"es; Sigma Pi Phi. 

J ;nx 


TEP

·KED TORRANCE, W in field; Chemistry, Phys ics and Mathematics; rd l. . 
lnd; Orches trd; Sc ience Club. ERLE VOLKLAND, Arkdnsds nfi el ; 

C	:y;Biology; Studen t Council ; Sta ff Artist Moundbuilder. • JAMES 
EBBE R, Hugoton; Chemistry; A Cappe lld Choir; Intrdmurals; Pres. 
ling Bu ilders. 

ettres. 

_'ILE WEIGLE, Winfield ; Economics; Intrdmurdls. EVERETT 
IIHITE, Burden; Education; Student Minis ter. BOB WHITESELL, 
:Jwwdter; Business Admini strdtion ; Footbal l; Pres. Pi Sigma Phi; 
' _'phi; Intrdmurdl s; Sec'y Senior Cldss ; Fl yi ng Builders. 

lIilYNE WILSON, Wi nfield ; Bus iness Admini stration ; Athens; Social 

ciwce Club; S. C. M. WESLEY WOODSON, Hutchinson; 


KapPd ; .'. J:ic and Violin Deg ree ; Orchestra ; Fdcu lty String Ouortet; Intra

mis, Staff Arlist Moundbuilder. HELEN WRIGHT, Addir, 

,)~I !homd ; Chemi stry; Sec'y-Treas. W. A A; Sc ience Club; Belles 
_tures, Builderette. 

ience 
gi.sh 
Bell~ ~P~Y YARBERRY, Winfield ;' Business Administration; Sigma Pi Phi ; 

, K~ppa Delta. W ILLIAM YO UNG, Protection ; Education and 
iwlogy; Pi Sigma Phi ; In tra mura ls; Co-Capt. Football Team. 
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Juniors 
OFFICERS 

1st Semester 2nd Sem ester 
President PHYLLIS SHOOK JESSE GU LICK 
Vice-President . TED DIETERICH NEAL DILLMAN 
SecretdrY VERA EER~Y VERA BERRY 

JACK BANKS, JR . 
Wi nfield, Kansas 

BEN BARKER 
Winfie ld, Ka nsa s 

FLORABELLE BENJAMIN 
Wichi ta, Kansas 

DWIGHT BENTON 
Pratt, Kan sas 

VERA BERRY 
Cu lli so n, Kdnsds 

FREDA BRIDGEWATER 
Bea ver, Oklahoma 

BILL BROWN 
Winfield, Kansas 

RUSSELL 

VERNA DAUGHENBAUGH 
Burdett, Kansa s 

CORNYN DA VIS 
Raymond, Missis si ppi 

MARY JANE DEAN 
Copeland, KdnldS 

MILDRED DEMAREE 
Wichita, Kansas 

LAJEUNE DIETERICH 
Wa lto n, Kan sas 

Q UENTIN DOTY 
EI Dorado, Kansas 

MABEL EMBERS 
McPherso n, Kansas 

ARTHUR FRARY 
Eu rikd, Utdh 

LEROY GERSTBERGER 
Copeland, Kansas 

JAMES G ILB ERT 
Halstead , Kan sas 

ROBERT GREEN 
Beaver, Oklahomd 



DIE BELT 

Id, Kd nsds 


INFORD 

ty, KdnSaS 


AN 
Kdnsils 

GEE 
<1"':11 

DA HINSHAW 
~,~field, Kdnsds 

'~HUR KININMONTH 
~lnh~ld, Kansds 

MARGERY KNEPPER 
Winfield, Kdn sds 

:'~ERSON MdcDONALD 
~K'eit5town, New Jersey 

KARL MAGNUSSON 
Uddll, Kdnsds 

"OGENE MENDENHALL 
; .: Dodge, Kansds 

ESTHER MERRIAM 
Winfie ld, Kdnsds 

NORMAN MUNDINGER 
Winfield, Kdnsa s 

'''\~Y NICHOLSON 
""dlner, Kdnsas 

AGNES NURSE 
Medicine Lodge, Kdnsds 

'MEMORIAL LIBRARY ' 
Southwestern College

WINFIELD, KANSAS 67156 

ALBERTA NUSSER 
Modesto, Cdlifornid 

LEO PATTON 
Sublette, Kdnsas 

IRENE PICKERING 
Winfie ld, Kdnsds 

Y PICKERING 

I ~rdlrl e, Kdnsds 


MEL VIN REEVES 
Ldngdon, KdnSds 

BASIL ROARK 
Winfield , Kdnsds 

HERBERT HENDRICKS 

Bedver, Okldhomd 


CLYDE JONES 

Wichitd, Kdnsds 


NORTON HILDRETH 
St. John, Kdn sas 

ROSEMARY KIMBLE 
Parsons, Kdnsds 

RICHARD LEFTWICH 
Burden, Kdn Sds 

JOE McCOY 
Hugoton, Kdnsds 



MARGARET SEAL 

Arkansas City, Ka nsas 


v. 	O. SCHAPPEL 
Winfield , Kansas 

V ICTOR SHERR ING 
Muttra, Indio 

GALE SH IELDS 
Wi nfield, Ka nsas 

PHYLLI S SHOOK 
Va ll ey Center, Kansas 

BOB SHRAUNEK 
Copeland, Kdn;!; 

GER ALD SIBLE Y 
Lewis, Ka nsas 

BRUCE SMITH 
Pawnee Rock, Ka nsas RAY 

MARGARET SMITH 
Attic. 

Larned, Kdm" 

WI NIFRED SMIT H 
Bentley, Ka nsas 

HUGH SNYDER 
Vassar, Ka nsas 

MA RY STAU FFACHH 
Lead vi II e, Colordd: 

HAROLD STEVENS 
Sterling, Kansas 

BERNARD STI NER 
Wi nfi eld, Kansas 

FRED SWOYEf. 
Winfie ld, Ken·. 

HAROLD TREDWAY 
Burde n, Kan sas 

A NELLE TRUMBULL 
Butler, Missou ri 

MARV IN TUCK 
Wi nfield, Kdn .. 

DOROTH Y VAN GUNDY 
Osbo rne, Ka nsas 

W. C WA RD 
Moscow, Ka nsas 

SAMUEL WARR~ 
Attica, Kan 

MAR ION WHEATL Y 
Leadvil le, Colorado 

MA RY LO UI SE WHI TE 
Pratt, Ka nsas 

DOROTHY WILSON 
Jetmore, Ka nsas 

JEANNE YOU' 
Winfield, K~n 



G 
ia 

BILL ALLEN 

ER Winfield, Kan sds 


ANN ANDERSON 

Well ington, Kansas 


MARION ANDERSON 
Potwi n, Kdnsds 

TO M BACKUS 
Winfield, Kdnsds 

RAY BAIRD 
Atticd, Kdnsds 

iTH 
$dS 	 MARJORIE BAXTER 


Winfield, Kansas 


MARVIN BEAN 
An thony, Kdnsds 

ANNABEL BECK 
Tulsd, Okla homa 

DOROTHY BIRCH 
\)'Iich itd, Kansas 

HER DAN BOLES 
do Wilmore, Kansas 

RONALD BROWN 

RICHARD BRUMMETT 
Winfield, Kansds 

MARIE BURGESS
'EP Harper, Kansds 
i dS 

BARBARA 

RUSSELL CHAPIN 

Red Roc k, Oklahoma 


ROBERT CHAVEZ 
Lyons, KansdsKER 

Prdtt, Kdnsds 

WARREN BROWN 
Pratt, Kdnsds 

CAMPBELL 
Lakin, Kdnsds 

BILLY CARLTO N 
Udall, Kdnsds 

nsas 	 VIVIAN COMPTON 

ORA MAE DIT AMORE 
NdS h, Okldhoma 

CAR LE DIX 
Winfield, Kdnsds 

nS rj'.; 

GALE ELDER 
\)'li nfi eld, Kansas 

TED ERHART 
Stra fford, Kdnsds 

,ULE 
nSdS 

Denver, Colorddo 

MAXINE DIETERICH 
Winfi eld, Kdnsds 

BILL Y DOTSO N 

Liberal, Kansds 


MARGARET DURN IL 
Subl ette, Kdnsas 

GERTRUDE FOX 
Cambridge, Kansds 

KERM IT FRANK 
liberd l, Kdnsds 

Sophomores 
OFFICERS 

1 st Sem ester 2nd Se me ster 
Pr esi dent MARVIN BEAN BILL SWARTZ 
Vice-Presi dent MARGAKET STEVICK PILL DOTSON 
Secretary MAXINE DIEl lR ICH (iERRY VAN LANINGHAM 



LENORA FRY 
Wichitd, Kdnsds 

YORK FUNS10N 

Winfield, Kdnsas 


WILLARD GERE 
Kinsley, Kdnsd s 

WARREN HARTLEY 
Winfield, Kdnsds 

PAUL HENDERSON 
Ldrned, Kdnsds 

BEN HICKS 

Elkhdrt, Kdnsds 


CHARLES HINSHAW 
Winfie ld, Kdnsds 

MAXINE HOAR 
Winfie ld, Kdnsds 

BETTE HOLLIBAUGH 
Winfield, Kdnsas 

EDITH HOLLINGSWORTH 
Wellington, Kdnsas 

DOROTHY ALICE HOLMAN 
Kinsley, Kansds 

PA UL HOWLAND 
Winfield, Kansa; 

HOMER HUDSO N 
Greno la, Kansa s 

KENNETH HULL 

Wichita, Kansas 


MARGARET HUMBURG 
LaCrosse, Kan sas 

ROY HUNT 
Li beral, Kdnsa; 

EVA JOHNSON 
Hardtner, Kansas 

FRANKLIN JOHNSON 

Mt. Hope, Kansds 


RUTH JOHNSTON 
Norwich, Kdn sds 

TED JON ES 
Win fie ld, Kdn sds 

LOREN KING 
Liberd l, Kdnsds 

JOE KISER 

Dou gldss, Kdnsds 


NORA KRAUSE 
Pldins, Kdnsds 

FRED LAWRENCE 
Winfield, Kdnsds 

FRANCES LEHMAN 
Deer Creek, Okldhomd 

GLENN YS LENT 
ISdbel, Kdn sds 

BETTY LEWIS 
Bdvarid, Kdnsas 

JUNE LIMING 
Elkhart, Kansds 

ORINE LIPPARD 
Newkirk,Okldhomd 

PAT MALONE 
libe rd l, Kdnsds 

DELMAR MARTIN 
Mi lan, Kan sds 

LOREEN MATTHEW 
Deerfield, Ka nieS 
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GLENN MATTHEWS 
Marion, Kansas 

MARGARET MATTHEWS 

Wak ila, Oklahoma 


EUGENE 	MAXWELL 
Rock, Kansas 

MARY MARGARET McGHA Y 
Mdrion , Kansas 

CARMEN McKNIGHT 
Winfield, Kansas 

MARY RUTH McNEIL 

Wi nfield, Kansds 


HAROLD METTLING 
Lewis, Kansas 

VIRGIN IA PHILLIPS MILLER 
Know les, Oklahoma 

DOUGLASS MOORE 
An thony, Kansas 

GEORG E MORFORD 

Newton, Kansa s 


CLI FFO RD NANTZ 
Winfield, Ka nsas 

ALVIE NEWBERRY 
Lyo ns, Kan sas 

JANE NEWLIN 
Lewis, Ka nsas 

THO MAS NOTESTINE 

Oxford, Kansas 


VIRGIL NUCKOLLS 
Bentley, Kansas 

V IR GINI A NURSE 
Medicine Lodge, Kansas 

HELEN PEDE N 
Moline, Kansas 

MAX PENNICK 

Mul vane, Ka nsas 


CORA LO U PERKINS 
Hennessey, Oklahoma 

MARJO RIE PHILLIPPI 
Argon ia , Kansas 

MARY KATHRYN POTTER 
Conway Springs, Kansas 

GEORGE REYNO LDS 

Dodge City, Kan sas 


LORRAINE RIGGS 
Hil lsboro, Kansas 

LEO NA SARGEANT 
Wichita, Kansas 

PAULINE SCHLENZ 
Pre ston, Kansas 

HELEN SEEVERS 

St. John, Kansas 


MA RJO RIE SHAFT 
Sta fford, Kansas 

DORIS SMIT H 
Guymon, Oklahoma 

MURIEL SMITH 
Wdkita, Oklahoma 

ALLEN SNOOK 
New Sa lem, Ka nsas 

MARGARET STEVICK 
Nowata, Oklahoma 

JAMES STORY 
Win fi eld, Kansas 



BILL SWARTZ 
Coffeyville, Kansas 

GERALDINE VAN LANINGHA 
Wi nfleld, Kdr 

LEONARD WARREN 
Altica, Kansds 

LENA RUTH WHEELER 
COnWdY Springs, Kdn sds 

WILLIAM WILKINS 
Winfield, Kdnsas 

PAUL WILLIAMS 
Marion, Kdnsa s 

HARRY WOMELDORF 
EI Dorado, Kansas 

RUTH YERKES 
Hutchinson, Kansds 

THELMA WENDELBURG 
Stafford, K1r~ .. 

STEPHEN WH I . 

M ulvd ne, Kdn 

MARTIN WILLIA 
Council Grove, Kd~ 

CURTIS WI LSC' 
WinReld, Kdr 

BUDDY WOC 
liberdl, Ko 



Freshmen 


ITE 

ON 

OD 
nSd 

OFFICERS 
1st Semester 2nd Semester 

President EDWARD JOHN BYRON WHITE 
Vice-President . BYRON WHITE RONALD STITT 
Secretary DOROTHY DUNBAR JEAN DILWORTH 

fUG ENE ADAMS 
Oxford, Kansas 

JOE ADAMS 

Winfield, Kdnsds 


MAX ALLEN 
Seddn, Kdn sds 

VICT OR ALLEN 
Winfi eld, Kdnsds 

FREDONIA ANDERSON 
Winfield, Kdnsas 

ROBERT AUSTIN 

Ka nsas City, Missouri 


CLARA BATY 
Pld ins, Kdnsds 

LOYD BAUGHMAN 
Elk Fall s, Kansas 

EDWARD BAXTER 
Macksville, Kansds 

GERALD BECK 

Tulsd, Ok ldhomd 


MARY LO U BECK 
Sleri ing, Kdnsas 

MAXINE BEEMAN 
Winfield, Kd nsds 

3ETIV BIRCH ENOUG H 
A"t ho ny, Kd nsds 

JAMES BLOSS 

Manitou Sprin gs, Colorado 


DO RO TH Y BOWLBY 
Winfield , Kdnsds 

WANDA BROADIE 
Winfield, Kansas 

~tNNETH BROTHERS 
I)" Infield, Kansas 

GROVER BROWN 

Halstead, Kan sas 


FRANCES BUCHANAN 
Ldrned, Kd nSdS 

MADEUNE BUCK 
Larned, Ka nsds 

3ARBARA CAVE 
Oxford, Kansas 

ALBERT CAYWOO D 

Wichita, Kdnsas 


WILMA CHAPMAN 
Ashton, Kdnsas 

DWIG HT COUCH 
Winfield, Ka nsas 

'!.ARCIELLE COUNTRYMAN 
'infield, Kansas 

LEO COX 

Oxford, Ka nSdS 


FRANCES CRANE 
Colorddo Springs, Colorado 

HOWARD CROW 
Alamosa, Co lo rddo 



L 

LOU DALBOM 
Vio ld, Kdnsds 

EILEEN DAUGHENBAUGH 
Burdett, Kdnsds 

KATHRYN DAUGHENBAUGH 
Burdett, Kdnsds 

HERBERT DAVIS 
Oxford, Kansas 

KATH ARINE DAYTON 
Hdv il dnd, Kd nsds 

HAROLD DEETS 

Gd rfi eld, Kdnsds 


BETTY LO U DIETERICH 
Wd lton, Kdnsds 

MAUDINE DILLEE 
Sun City, Kdnsd; 

JEAN DILWORTH 
Winfield, Kdnsds 

DOROTHY DUNBAR 

Winfield, Ka nsas 


LOREN DUNCAN 
Hazelton, Kdnsds 

DALE DUNLAP 
Rose Hill, Kanlas 

MAURINE DUPONT 
Pratt, Ka nsas 

JAMES EARSOM 

Winfield, Kansas 


ROLAND EARSOM 
Winfield, Kansas 

MARGARET EBRI GHT 
Independence, Kdnsdi 

ANN EWING 
Conway Spr in gs, Ka nsas 

LEO FILE 

Ashl dnd, Kansas 


LAURA FRANKLIN 
Li bera l, Kansas 

MA YELLA FRANKLIN 
Winfie ld, Kania, 

RUSS ELL FREDERI CK 
Wichi ta, Kansas 

LAUR A LE E FREEBURG 
Halstead, Kansas 

PRICE FUGIT 
Wichita, Kansds 

DOROTHA FULK 
Winfield, Kansa; 

JOHN GAREY 
Stafford, Kansds 

LOUI S GOSTING 

Kilddre, Okldhomd 


LAWRENCE GUY 
Winfield, Kansas 

HE LEN HALL 
Je·lmore, Kdnsds 

STANLE'Y HAMMER 
Cambridge, Kansas 

JOY HANKINS 

Eve rett, Mas,Qchusetts 


GLENN HARNDEN 
Attica, Kansas 

JOHN HARRI SON 
Medicin e Lodge, Kansds 
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HI' 
Hutchinsor 

K 
K 

H 
Wellingtor 

B 

VERNANI 
A nthony, ~ 

\, 
'V 

LORETTA 
Attica, Kan 

NANCY. 
Winfield, ' 

E 
S 

ROBERT -' 
Ul ysses, Kd 

N 

ELDEN KID 
Ca nto n, !(.d 

o 

RUTH 

RHEBA 
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RUTH HARRISON 
Hutchinson, Kansas 

KENT HATFIEL D 

Kinsley, Kansas 


ESTHER HAWKINS 
Oxford, Kdnsas 

VIRGINIA HEDRICK 
Anness, Kansas 

RH EBA HELM 
Wellington, Kansas 

LEE HENDRICKS 

Beaver, Oklahomd 


BILL HENDRICKSON 

VERNAN IECE HI VNER 
Anth ony, Kansds 

VERNE HOAR 
Winfield, Kansas 

LORETTA HOYT 
Attica, Ka nSdS 

EMMA JANE 
Winfield, Kdnsas 

NA CY JARVIS 
Winfield, Kd nsds 

Winfie ld, Kansds 

KENNETH HIEBSCH 
Zendd, Ka nsas 

FREDA HO LT 

At ldntd, Kdnsds 


LEROY HOYT 
Attica, Kd nsds 

HUDSON 

WAYNE HULL 

Fredonia, Kansas 


LOIS INGRAM 
Spivey, Kdnsd s 

EDWARD JO HN 
St. John, Kdnsas 

LUCILLE JOHNSON 
Cope land, Ka nsds 

ROBERT JONES 
Ulysses, Kansas 

MERLE JUNE 
Udall , Kdnsds 

ELDEN KIDDOO 
Conton, Kansas 

CECIL KIN G 
Winfield, Kdnsas 

KARL KREH BIEL 
Halstead, Ka nsas 

JAMES KREIE 
Halstedd, Kd nsa s 

CLIFFORD JONES 
Ki sme t, Kd nsds 

ASHER KANTZ 
Wich itd, Kdnsds 

KE ITH KERR 
Winfield, Kdnsd s 

RUTH KISER 

Doug ldss, Kdnsds 


CLARICE KITTELSON 
Winfie ld, Kdnsds 

HAROLD KRELL 
Oxfo rd , KdnSd s 

NINA LAMO REE 
Wi nfield, Kdnsas 



JOHN EVA LAWRENCE 
Caldwell, Texas 

ROBERT LAWRENCE 

Oxford, Kansas 


ALBERT LITTLE 
Richfield , Kansas 

MARJORIE LITTLE 
Conway Springs, Kansas 

GEORGE MacKAY 
Haviland, Kansas 

ANNA LAURA MACKEY 
Caldwell, Kan sas 

MAJORIE MATTHEWS 
Wakita, Oklahoma 

MARJORY McCOLLOM 
Kismet, Kansas 

JAMES McCUE 
Boston, Massachusetts 

ELINOR MciNTOSH 

Fulton, Kansas 


MARIAN McNABB 
Winfield, Kansas 

LAVERNE McNUTT 
Bel pre, Kansas 

JANIS McPEEK 
Winfield, Kansas 

DOROTHY MEAD 

Oxford, Ka nsas 


MARY ELLEN MEADOR 
Ldrned, Kansas 

ROBERT MERRIAM 
Wi nfield, Kansas 

MAUDENE MESSMER 
Norwich, Kansas 

MARY RACHELLE METZ 
Caldwell, Kansas 

AZALEA MILLER 
Woodwdrd, Oklahoma 

ROSEMARY MILLER 
Winfield, Kansas 

PHIL MOORE 
Wellington, Kansa s 

EVA MORRIS 

Hugoton, Kansas 


CECILE MOSSMAN 
Caldwell, Kansas 

HENRY MURRAY 
Mdrion, Kansas 

BILL NISBET 
Winfield, Kansas 

GERALD NOLAN 

Winfield, Kansas 


MAURICE NORTON 
Johnson, Kansas 

EARL NOSSAMAt\) 
Pawnee Rock, Kansas 

JESS OLIVER 
Kansas City, Missou ri 

ROBERT ORAHOOD 

Winfield, Kansas 


CLIFFORD PAINTER 
Kans as City, Mi ssou ri 

CHARLES PALMER 
Libera I, Kan sas 

JOHN PAL 

Abbyville, K 


JA 
Wi, 

MARJORIE 

Winfield, Kdr 


CA 
Wi, 

VENETA RE 
Sterling, Kans 

JO' 
Stro 

RUTHE ROB 
Ldrned, Ka nsa 

J. R 
MCI 

ANITA RYN 
Norwich, Kan 

JE~ 
Ch ej 

MARION 
Pretty Prairie 

WALTER 
Greensburg, 
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I drion, Kdnsds 
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OSSAMAN 
: Rock, Kdnsds 

JOHN PALMER 
Abbyville, Kdnsds 

JAMES PETERSON 

Winfield, Kdnsds 


PEARL PICKENS 
Hdileyville,Okldhomd 

HARRY PINNICK 
Medde, Kdnsas 

MARJORIE PLANK 
Winfield, Kdnsds 

CARL PRIEST 

Winfield, Kansds 


MARY EVELYN PROCK 
Atticd, Kdnsas 

RA YETT A RAGAN 
Wichita, Kansas 

VENETA REIMER 
Sterling, Kansds 

JOYCE RESLER 
Strong City, Kdnsds 

ADRIAN RICHARDSON 
Murdock, Kansds 

JOE RINEHART 
Kismet, Kdnsa s 

RUTHE ROBBINS 
La rned, Kdnsas 

JR. ROBERTS 
McAllen, T eXdS 

DORIS ROBINSON 
Winfield, Kdnsds 

BRYCE RODERICK 
Attica, Kdnsds 

ANITA RYNIKER 
Norwich, Kansds 

JEANETTE RYNIKER 

Cheney, Kdnsds 


RACHEL SCHEMA HORN 
Milton, Kdnsds 

MARGUERITE SC HRI VER 
Hdl stedd, Kdnsds 

MARION SEYB 

?retty Prdirie, Kdnsds 


MARGARETT SHEEL 

WinRe ld, Kdnsds 


ROBERT SHEPHERD 
Winfield , Kdnsds 

DEAN SHIFLET 
Winfield, Kdnsds 

~LS IE SHUMAN 
Pl ains, Kansas 

FRANCIS SIMPSON 

Arkdnsds City, KdnSds 


DON SMITH 
Wichitd, Kdnsds 

JAMES SMITH 
Wichitd, Kdnsds 

WALTER SM ITH 
3reensburg, Kdnsds 

HARO LD SNYDER 
Winfield, Kdnsds 

JOYCE SOOTER 
Winfield, Kansas 

KENNETH SPICER 
Hdze lton, Kdnsas 



i 

I 

L 

IVAN SPRINGER 
Lyons, Kd nsds 

MARGIE STANLEY 

Cunninghdm, Kdn SdS 


WESLEY STEIN 
Hdlstedd, Kdmas 

LAWRENCE STEVENS 
Sterl ing, Kd nsds 

BETTE STEV ICK 

Nowd td , Okldhomd 


O LI VE STINER 
Winfield, Kansas 

RONALD STITT 
Liberd l, Kdnsds 

WAYNE STOOPS 

Ydle,Okl dhomd 


RALPH THORNE 
Seddn, Kansa; 

DOROTHY TONER 
Mdnchester, Ok ldhomd 

O LIN TUCKER 

Winfield, Kdnsds 


GERRIE TUTTLE 
Winfield, Ka nsas 

JAMES VORAN 
Augustd, Kdnsds 

MAXINE WAGGONER 

Belle Pld ine, Kdnsds 


GEORGE WAGNER 
A rgonid, Kansas 

ERVA JANE WALKER 
Winfie ld, Kdnsds 

HERMAN WANDMACHER 

Merrick, New Yo rk 


BYRON WHITE 
Mu lvdne, Kdnsas 

RUTH JO WILLM ING 
Mdrion, Kdnsds 

CHRISTIN E WRIGHT 

Addir,Okldhomd 


PATTY YORKE 
Winfield, Kansds 

PA UL YOUNCE 
Anthony, KdnSdS 

CATHRYN YOUNG 

Protection, Kdnsds 


LEROY ZAHN 
Jetmore, Kd nSdS 

IDA BELLE ZIMMERMAN 
Kiowd, Kansds 

Spec 

MRS FAY 
Winfield 

R 

GERALD E 
Winfield 

\X 
Fe 

GEORGE 
Leon 

KI 
PI 

RA Y H EN 
Kiowd 

FLORE 
Dodge 

MALETA 
Copeland 

BE SS IE RY 
EI khart 
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Kansds 
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_ WAGNER 
onid , Kdnsds 

ON WHITE 

Ivane, Kdnsds 


,TTY YORKE 

nfiel d , Kdnsds 


Special and Second Semester 


Students 


MRS. FAYE ALLEN 
Winfield 

ROBERT AMES 
Liberal 

HOMER BAKER 
Kingman 

CALIST A BENDER 
Plains 

GERALD BEACH 
Winfield 

WYATT COOPER 
Fowler 

MARIAN COYLE 
Winfield 

ROBERT DAVIDSON 
H dm ilton 

GEORGE ECKEL 
Leon 

KENNETH FRANKLIN 
Plevnd 

JACK GILLILAND 
Oxford 

MELV IL HANNA 
Winfield 

RAY HENRY 
Kiowd 


JOE KEYES 

Sdwyer 


GEORGIE LIMING 
EI khart 

CHARLOTTE LOUCKS 
Copeldnd 

FLORENCE MAE MILLER 
Dodge City 


DOROTHY NELSON 

Winfield 


HELEN JEANNE NICHO LS 
Wi nfield 
DICK NORTON 

Johnson 

MALETA NUSSER 
Copeland 


LAWRENCE OTEY 

W infield 


ELTON PARSONS 
Cheney 

FRANK POLITlER 
Val ley Stream, New York 

JACK RICKARDS 
Wichitd 

BESSIE RYMAN 
Elkhart 


EVERETT SALSER 

Winfield 


DRAYTON SCHAEFER 
Valley Stream, New Yo rk 

NOEL WALLACE 
Benton 

WENDELL WILU A MS 
Oxford 
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"Th is is the Way We Go to Schoo 1_ /1 

and if not always "so early in the morning", the efforts continue far, far into the night. There are classes 

where learned professors impart learned theories about the " three R's" and their alphabetical successors to 

students. Then there are the laboratories whe re students put into practice w hat their professors preach. 

Southwestern's physica I science department has more equ i pment per student than do those inmost schools 

of comparable size. Classes in glass blowing permit the construction of many intricate instruments for scientific 

experiments. The foods laboratory comes in on the ground floor of the science building and is the scene of 

more appetizing experiments. Model luncheons and dinners are served in the laboratory dining room to 

w hich melody-bu tchers and breakers and hydrogen gas makers all seek invita tions . Refuge of collegians on 

closed nights, mecca of researc h students and the common home of the Encyc lopedia Britannica and the New 

Yorker, the college library is a popular study center. Miss Graham's Little Th eat re is a rare harmo ny of or

phaned collector's pieces, books and that indefinable spirit of the stage. Here aspiring Thespians direct 

and produce plays and study dramatic techniques . Close study of figures is made in domestic as well as busi

ness economics, as witness the sewing laboratory, complete even to its own modeling stage and a loom. 

truly 
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William Newton Memorial Hospital 
Thirte en years ago there was opened to the cit ize ns of Winfi eld and sur roundin g territory an institution 

truly for the promotion of human welfare. Thi s hospital, beauti full y situated on Fifth Street just three blocks 

off Co ll ege, was the gift of William Newton, wh o will ed to the city fund s for the co nstructi on and equi p

ment of the build in g. The structure is modern and fireproof. It has a fifty-bed capacity, and the best in sympa

thet ic, courteous medical treatmen t is offe red all who come for examination or treatment 

The equipment is comp lete for diagnostic X-ray, fluoroscopy, diathermy, therapeutic li ght and X-ray 

therapy , medical, surgical, ortho pedi c, dietary and obstetr ica l care, and laboratory tests and analysis . 

This hospital is fu lly approved and accredited by the Kansas H ospita l Associatio n, the American H ospital 

Association, and the American Co ll ege of Surg eons . 

Southwestern Coi l ege, in affi I iati on w ith Newton Memoria I Hospi ta I, offers a five-year comb i nation 

liberal arts and nurse-education curriculum leading to the degree of Bache lor of Arts from the co ll ege and a 

certificate of nursing from the hospital. The Schoo l of Nursing is registered by the Kansas State Board of 

Examination and Registration o f Nurses as an accredited school of nursing. 

M iss Dorothy H ale McMasters, R.Nj M.AC.HA, disp lays distinct executi ve ability and efficiency 

as administrato r in the capacity of superintendent o f this we l l es ta blished instituti on . Miss Gladys C. H armo n, 

RN.i BS, is director of the School of Nursing 
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Standin g: E. W. McN eil , Rdlph Stuber, Joseph E. Coe, W. G. And erson, Henry Gott, W. W. Owen, Nelson S. Gardn er, 
Wa lter Dellinger, Al len Fel t, Henry Kibbee, Chas. A. Kitch 

Seated: I. D. Harr is, R. L. Georg e, Wm. T. Ward, O. A. Boyle, A lbert E. Kir k, Frank E. Mossmdn 

Not Pictured: J. C. Fisher, Paul D. Womeldorf, L. C. Bd ker, P. J. Sonner, C. M. Gray, Mrs. Elld Demoret, Bert Duboi s, 
Mrs. Edi th A rch er, D. H. Switzer, Roy Derr, T. M. Dedi, Wm. Grimsley, R. B. Christy 

Trustees 

It was "bac k in '85" that the plan of Southwestern Co ll ege was conce ived at th e Southwes t Kansas 

Conference of the Methodist Episcopa l Churc h, w hi ch decided to estab li sh an institution of hi gher lea rning 

within its boundaries. The charter members of the Board of Truste es elected that year w ere six members of 

the confere nce and three laymen. One of th e ir first and most commendabl e tasks was the selection of Wi nfi e ld 

as the loca tion for th e co llege. Since that tim e, improvement of the colleg e and ca mpus has advanced stead il y 

through prosperous and through trying years. 

A t th e present time Southwestern is a full y accredited co ll ege. Its grades and credits are accepted by 

all colleg es and uni ve rsiti es and are recog nized by the State Departm e nt o f Educati o n. S C is a lso accredited 

by th e North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schoo ls as a degree-granting inst itution . The 

School of Fin e Arts is a member of th e Nati ona l Association of Schools of Music and accredi ted by that or

ganizati on. 

Th e trust ees are a group of true educators who enj oy and appreciate th eir responsibilities. It is to th ese 

Builders that we, as students, are indebted for the opportunities afforded us in a w idel y recogni zed denom

inati o nal col lege, 
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City 

• The trddition of the Jinx i; 
instil 

no pd ss ing fdncy; dgoin it 

brings victo ry to S C and 

He!" 

T'a '9 



Lillian Cloud 

Director of Women's At hl etics 


Bill Monypeny 


Bas ke tball COach 


Don Cooper 


Director o f Athl e tics and 


Footba ll COach 


Cl aire Seay 


Track COach and Instructor 


Men's Physica l Educatio n 


Proof o f th e high standin g of the So uth wes tern College athletic departm ent is full y demonstrated by 

the fa ct that fo r six yeMs Sou th weste rn baske tball teams have e ither wo n a clear ti tle or shared top ho nors 

in Central Conference competition, and that in tennis, fir st in singles and both fir st and seco nd in doubles 

we nt to S C players la st year . 

Southwester n competes w ith oth e r school s in basketball, fo o tball , ten nis, track and golf There is also 

much emphas is on intramurals for both men and women. In the past three years basketba ll teams fr om So uth 

western have mad e a trip to Mexico to compete in the In te rnational Tournament, a trip to Chicdgo, pldying 

teams fr om three stdtes on th e rOdd , dnd tw ice dttended th e thirty-two team Ndtiondl Tourn dment at Kansas 

City. This spring the track ted m dttend ed d me et in Fort Worth. 

On ly words of hi ghest praise can descr ibe those wh o are respon sible fo r the full , vMied pro gram o ff e red. 

Und er th e gu idance of dir ecto r of dth letics Do n Coope r, th e findncidl dffairs of the department hdve been 

Pa ge 5~ 

expe rtly hdndl ed. Cooper haS been w ith S C for six yedrs, three of which he hds been dthl etic director dnd 

head footba II codch. 

A new-com er to S C Cldire SedY, exh ibits great enthusiasm fo r his work. Workin g dS line cOdch he 

instilled much pep into the football tedm. Seay is hedd trdck cOdch , instructor of physical educa ti on for men 

and director of men's intrdmural s. 

As freshman cOdch , RdY H enry added d gredt deal of support by oversee ing th e new football hopefuls. 

Henry is d fo rmer S C footbdll star. 



Bill Monypeny, d irector of athletics 1926-37 and 

absent from the field on ly when other dut ies necessitated 

it from 1937 to 1939, returned to coach a team of sopho

mores to the three-way tie Central Conference basketball 

championship. 

A woman has the last word. And lillian Cloud is 

th e last word in women's athlet ics. Director of girl s' 

physica l education, intramura ls and WAA, an ard ent 

SedY, Cooper, Henry Sou thwesterner , "Cloudy" is loved by all. 

On the Gridiron 
Although the 1939 footba ll season was not a marked success on the score board , there was 

excellent tea mwo rk and good football played throughout 

Th e schedule opened at College of Empori a Although S C outplayed them, C of E 

held the Coopermen to a 0-0 tie . After a game with the Shockers on the W U field, the Bui Iders 

returned with a moral victory, despite a 32-0 loss , having he ld the Wichita team to less than half 

the 1938 score. 

In the first home game McCoy, Oliver, Dillman and Austin each scored against the Bacone 

Indi ans for a 28 -0 victory. Dillman retrieved an apparently dead ba ll and trave led 65 yards 

for the goal. Emporia Hornets' backfield managed 42 points while their lin e held S C score

le ss. 

South western entered the Ste rling game without Oliver and Dil lman. Simpson, in his 

first game as center, did an exce ll ent job, but S Clost 26-0. Aust in scored the team's first 

conference touchdown in the 43-7 loss to Hays . 

Opposite Pdge 

First Row 

Austin, bdCk, F. 

Dillmdn, cntr., J. 
Doly, end, J. 

Frdnk, tkle ., So. 

Gi llespie, end, Sr. 

Guy, bdCk, F. 
Hdfnden, bdCk, F. 

Second Row 

Hicks, end, So. 

Md lone, bdC k, J. 
Mdfine, end, Sr. 

Mdftin, tkle. , Sf. 

McCoy, bdck, J. 
MdcKdY, gUdrd, F. 

Third Row 

Montgomery, bdCk, F. 

Nuckolls, bdCk, So. 
01 iver, bdCk, F. 

Pd inter, end, F. 

Pdlmer, bdCk, F. 

Roderick, gUdfd, F. 

Rohl, gUdfd, Sr. 

Fourth Row 

Morford, tk le., So. 

Simpso n, bd Ck, F. 

Stevens, bdCk, J. 
Whitesell, bdCk, Sr. 

Wil lidms, guard, J. 

Wi nters, bdCk, F. 
Young, tkle., Sf. 

Top Row: Henry, Winters, Guy, Doty, Oliver, Pdinter, Addms, Mo rford, Cooper, Frdnk, Hicks, Simpson, 
MdcKdY, Roderick, Nuckolls, SedY 

Middle Row: Stevens, Rohl , Dillmdn, Mdfine, McCoy, Young, Mdrtin, Gillespie, Mdlone, Whitesell, Willidms 

Bottom Row: Montgomery, Hdfnden, Shields, Gillildnd, Noldn, Krell , Allen, Austin , Roberts 



rd, F. 

Row 

back, F. 

So. 

F. 
~rd, F. 

5r. 

Row 
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The Builders lost d heart-b reaking H omecoming 

game, 1 3-7, In th e Ids t seconds of play an ale' 

McPherson player ran th e ball ove r, fo ll ow ing a 

b locked place-kick near the goa I I ine, I t won the ga me 

fo r the Bulldogs, who were outp layed the entire tim e, 

A 45-13 loss at Pittsburg featu red heavy mud 

and drizzle and the kicking of W in ters and Pdss ing 

o f Steve ns, Wi nters ave ra ed 38 yards pllnt in g and 

Steve ns completed 16 o f 19 passes, sharpshoo ti ng 

o n a d ry fi eld. 

A t St Benedicts S C scored firs t and Ie 7-6 at 

the qua rter, tied at 20-a ll in the th ird q uarte r, but 

lost 33-20 to the powr ,fJI " Lynch & Co" The 

Oklahor a Ba pti sts of Sndw nee won 38-0 in the fi nal 

ga me o f the Bu ib : rs' schedu :" 

Amo ng o utstand in g players were McCoy, 

Aus tin , Steve ns, Gil lesp ie, Rode rick dnd Painter, 

Di ll man and McCoy we re e lecte co-ca ptains for 

the 1940 seaso n, 

Spell .bi nd,n g ~pectdC' le under the floodlights 

" Fo r me onl y" - husky, red ·corp uscled ones 

"MusIc h6th ChMffiS" th ey hope 

The Jinx Wins Another Crown 

W inning ske tball cha mp lonshi s is dn old Sou hwest n traa i ion upheld by this year's te<'lm , For the 

past five yea ls S C has either held or shared the C I C crow n Scornin g p re-sedson C iculat ions o f veteran 

ds ketball critics w ho relegdtec~ them to the celld l', the Buil de rs sta ged d "do w n-to- the wire" figh t to rlak it 

SIX yedrS in s c;cess ion , 

FaCing the iffl cul loh of building a ted from t: squad made up larg i>l y o f fresh", n and so phomores .. 

Coach Many eny began rdcl ice e.,rly in 0 tober and schedu led sev ra l tough p re-co nfer nce gomes to 

give !tis boys eX!) ip nce. au hw e tern lost 23- 22 to its 01 ri ai , Warreosbu rg, dnd dropped d 33-24 'j dme 

to the Edmond Okl homd TerJchers. I n the re turn game w ith the Warrensburs I 5, S C st a wel l

pi yed gam, ""094, 

hi 

M 

Wi 

the 

B 

B 

I' 

P, 
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After these defeats, the Builders tightened their belts and entered the Tulsa tournament with fire in their 

eyes. In the first game they defedted Alva Oklahoma Teachers in two over-time periods, scores at the end 

of edch redding 42-42 and 44-42 Breezing past Springfield Missouri Teachers , 37-25, the C I C champs 

bedt the tall, rangy East Texas Teachers from Commerce 44-36 in the semi-finals, Stevens scoring 22 points. 

The finals proved as exciting as the first game. The Builders won ove r the East Central Teachers of Ada, 

Okldhoma, 43-42 in the last three seconds of play when the referee ruled a basket for S C as an Ada player 

hit the net on a Southwestern shot. Fugit won the trophy for "most valuable player" at the tournament. 

In the first game of the Topeka Sunflower Tournament S C romped over Colorado Teachers of Fort Coil ins, 

54-36. A "let-down" for the second game gave Washburn a 28-23 victory. On the following night the 
g 

Monypeny crew came back to win third place honors from New Mexico Miners, 37 -36. 

Because of "flu", the Builders got a bad start on the conference, losing the first two games to Pitt and 

Wichita. The Gorillas won 46-36 on the S C maples At Wichita, Southwestern was "o ff " and lost 24-14, 

the Purple scoring only one basket the first half. 

The team rested from conference duty to trounce Mexico Y M C A 45-33 during the "good will tour" 

of the Mexico City team. Taste of victory must have been sweet, for the Builders took to the road and, play

ing inspired ball, downed Emporia 40-31 as Hart starred his "hook" for 15 points . Two nights later at Hays 

d tired firs t team received much help from the sec:lnd five in a 37-36 win over the Tigers. 

al 

e 

Physical Education 

Classes 

• Badminton 

• Boxing 

• Archery 

• Volleyball 

• Ping-pong 
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49 Dix g. So. 

44 Fugit c. So. 

47 Hart c. & f. So. 

45 McCoy g. J 

50 Moore c. F. 

46 Porter g. Sr. 

40 M. Tucker f. J. 

43 O. Tucker f. So. 

48 D. Smith F.9· 

42 R. Smith c. Sr. 

41 Stevens f. J. 

Monypeny, coach 
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Top Row: Fu git, Moore, Smith, lahn 

Middle Row: Hart, O . Tucker, McCoy, Smith, Deckert 

Bottom Ro w : Cooper, Porter, Dix, Stevens, M. Tuc ke r, Monypeny 

Still burning from the epithet, "cellar club", S ( poured the ball through 

the hoop until it looked like a leather belt and won a 56-44 victory over the St. 

Benedict's Ravens But the pace was fast , and the "green" team lost, 36-31, to 

a "hot" Hays team Led by the Tuckers , "0" and "M", S ( won the return 

Benedictine game 39-37. 

Highlighting conference play WaS the 50-27 drubbing given the Shockers 

With revenge the byword, a determined squad beat the Wichitans by the largest 

margin scored in any confere nce game this year. There fol lowed a 37-25 loss 

to Pittsburg and a 39-31 victory over a scrappy Emporia team , ending conference 

competition for the Budders this season. 

At the National Intercollegiate Tournament at Kansas (ity the Builders 

scored a 36-30 win over Lords (ollege Against the Glenville, West Virginia 

team, third place winners of '39, a last thirty seconds goal by M. Tucker won the 

game, 38-37. Hamline , Minnesota , put S ( out of the tournament, 38-33. 

Lettermen are: O. Tucker, So; M . Tucker, J; Fugit, So; Dix, So; D. Smith" 

F; Mc(oy, J j Stevens , J; Hart, So; Moore, F; R. Smith, Sri and Porter, Sr. 



TRACK 

Back Row: Seay, Montgomery, Malone, Reeves, Martin, Shepherd, 
Story, Broth ers, Austin 

Middle Row: Kavanaugh, Hinshaw, Rickards, Gilbert, Caywood 

Front Row : Painter, Nolan, Nossaman, Brown, Roderick, Adams 

TENNIS 

Hen ry, Swartz, M. Tucker, Forreste r, O. Tucker, Brummett 

INTRAMURALS 

Back Row: Gerstberger, Countryman, Norton, Harnden, Ott, Stevens 

Front Row: Mettling, Moore, Brow n, Sibl ey, Pinnick, Ldllement 

Intramurals hit a new hi gh 

this year under the direction 

of Claire Seay. In basketball 

about 125 men on ten te aC1S 

participated. A schedul e of 45 

games was run o ff , with the 

"Co untry Club" team victorious. 

Harold Stevens won the ping

pong crown from a field o f 32 

Plans have been made for tra ck 

meet , tennis, golf, horseshoe 

and boxi n g tournaments. 

Under Seay's direction, tra ck 

is being revived. At the Sout~· 

western Exposition Track and 

Fi eld Meet at Fort Worth, 

M o ntgomery placed third in the 

220.yd dash , Gilbert tied for 

third in hi gh jump and Kavd· 

naugh won the 100·yd ddsh 

Th e team won th e difficul t 

Tonkawa meet. Several meets 

have been arranged for the re

mainder o f the season. 

T ennis, under the tuto ri ng of 

Ray Henry I was ve ry successful 

in the 1939 season. Olin 

Tucker won the centra l con 

ference crown in singles dnd 

teamed with Bill Swartz to cop 

the doubles championship; For

rester and Brummett won second 

in doubles. 

And so the game is ended, 

with a rousing cheer for the 

1939·40 Bu iIder tea ms l 
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Fourth Row: Dillman, SWdrtz, Leftwich, Gerstberger, Chapin, R. Smith, Eckel, Tredway, Mdrine, Moots, Dungan 

Third Row: Birchenough, Green, Brownlee, Patton, White, Benton, M. Dieterich, McNeil 

Second Row: Dr. Albright, Jdrvis, Durnil, M. Smith, Nurse 

First Row: Beck, Brown, B. Dieterich, Dalbom, Zahn, Bean 

Student Council 
At seven o'clock every politicdl ThursddY evening this yeM at Southwestern; there came to order a repre

sentative orgdnizdtion of students to confer, refer to dnd defer the current Cdmpus problems. In keeping 

with the president's platform, the council managed above dll else to adjourn on time. The student council 

is d self-governing group "taken unto itself" by the student body, membership consisting of six members from 

each class elected by the class for d term of two semesters . The big responsibilities of the council center 

about the dnnual allocation of the student activity fees, the mdking of specidl honor dWMds and dction on 

special student or school projects throughout the yeM. 

This yeM ClMk Moots served as president of the council dnd student body . His faithful dssistant was 

Richard Leftwich, vice-president and chairman of the assembly progrdm committee These officers dnd the 

cheer leaders Me chosen dt the dnnual spring student election, which hds advdnced beyond the "Mdchine 

Age". The 1940 council proudly joins hdnds with C. O. Brown and his crew for dressing up the bond. 

It was the council, too; that stimulated the memordble Homecoming parade. In fact, almost dny student policy 

or function at Southwestern may be blamed or attributed to this unselfish, enterprising group of legisldtors. 

Leftwich; Moots; White and Smith composed the executive committee, and Mary Ellen Brownlee and MMY 

Ruth McNei I were the counci I secretaries. 



Student Christian Movement 

Our S C Iv\ has a very real place on the campus. At the opening of school it provides "big sisters" for 

freshman girls, sponsors the all-school "sing" on the Seventy-Seven Steps and also the memorable water

melon feed and snake dance on the first Saturday night of the school year. Through its friendly social pro

gro,n Southwesterners recognize more fully the democratic spirit for which this campus IS known . 

All students are invited to become members of the S C Iv\ and to take part in its weekly meetinss. In 

these meetings, which usually take the form of lectures or student panel discussions, subjects of universal interest 

ranging from personal relations to the international situation are brought up for study. An increased budget 

th is year made it possible for the organization to bring nationally known speakers to the campus. Among 

th ese was john Nevin Sayre, international chairman of the Fellowship of Reconciliation. 

The Student Christian Iv\ovement also takes part in state and national actiVities. In 1940 delegates were 

sent to the State S C Iv\ Conference at Pittsburg, and each year a number of Southwestern students attend the 

Estes Park Conference. So much interest in this conference haS been manifested that an Estes Cooperative 

Club was organized to help students earn part of their expenses for the trip . The local group is also a con

tributor to the Far Eastern Student Fund. 

Southwestern acknowledges the wholesome and worthwhile work of S C Iv\ on its campus. 

Stdnding: King, Martin, 

Hiebsch, Shumate, Miss 

White , Womeldorf 

Frdnklin, Gee, Dieterich, Smith, 

McNeil, Gardner, Mug. 
Smith 

Sedted: B. White, McGinness, 

Mdtthews, Dayton, Shook, 

Beck, Gilbert, S. White, 
M. L. White, Brown 
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Student Christian Movement 


Our SCM has a very real place on the campus. At the opening of school it provides "big sisters" for 

freshman girls! sponsors the all-school " sing" on the Seventy-Seven Steps and also the memorable w ater

melon feed and snake dance on the first Saturday night of the school year . Through its friendly social pro

gram Southwesterners recognize more fu lly the democratic spirit for whic h this campus is kno w n. 

Al l students are invited to become membe rs of the SCM and to take part in its w eekly meetings. In 

these meetings! which usua lly take the form of lectures or stud ent panel diSCUSSions! sub jects of uni versal inte rest 

ranging from personal relations to the international situation are brought up for stu dy. A n increased budget 

~hi s year made it possib le for the organization to bring nationally known speakers to the campus . Among 

thes e was John Nevin Sayre ! internationa l chairman of the Fellowship of Reconciliation. 

The Student Christian Movement also takes part in state and national acti vities. In 1940 d el e gates were 

sent to the State 5 C M Confe rence at Pittsburg! and each year a number of Southwestern students atte nd the 

Estes Park Conference . So much interest in thi s confere nce has been manifested that an Estes Cooperative 

Clu b was organized to he lp st udents earn part of their expenses for the trip. The loca l group is also a con

tributor to the Far Ea stern Student Fund . 

Southwestern acknow ledges the wholesome and worthwhile w ork of 5 C M on its campus. 

Standing: King! Martin! 


Hiebsch! Shumate! Miss 


White! Womeldorf 


Frankli n! Gee! Dieterich! Smith! 


McNeil! Ga rdner! Marg. 


Smith 


Seated: B. White! McGinness! 


Matthews! Dayton! Shook! 


Beck! Gilbert! S. White! 


M. L. White! Brown 



Back Row: K. Hull , GroSSl11i' 
Springer, Pi cke ns, Martin, LI~ 
ing, King, Franklin, G. Reimer 
Akers, Wilson, Holman, tV. ,c· 
chell 

Middle Row: Walker, V. Re rmc
Compton, Sherring, D "Iu 
Doty, Shaft 

Bottom Row: Warren, MeG, 
ness, Krause , Sargeant, L.l", 
ment, McNeil 

Back Row: H inshaw, Kitte/so 
McNutt, Groves, Wrigh t, 
Smith 

Middle Row: King, Miss Clo • 
Bray, Matthews 

Bottom Row: Youle , B.,-r 
White, Dean 

Back Row: S. White, G! 
Wome ldorf, Eckel, Vordn 

Middle Row: Countryma n, 
Sm ith, McNeil, Mur. S~ 

Miller, Marg. Sm ith 

Bottom Row: Mcintosh, ,V 
thews, Resler, Sherrin~, 

White 

Sopra no: Yerkes, VanG, 
Tobias, Applegate, Befi t, 
Trumbull, Austin, Beck, 
riam, M. Funston, Mrs. G, 
Lewis, Ditamore, Plank, 
Al len 

Alto: Mrs. McNeish, Mrs. 
M. Trumbull, M. 
Mcintosh, M. Smi 
Mrs. Parker, Frey, 
Johnson, Sea l, Franks, 

Bass: Maurer, Congdon, 
Kiddoo, Wycoff, 
Erhart, Harrison, S. F. 
Bean 

Tenors: Krell, Wa nd.
O'Neil, White, IYI. 
Birchenough 



Cosmopolitan Club 
A genuine example of the democracy which characterizes the Southwestern campus is this organization 

composed of forei gn-born and American students. Through its projects and social activities, the rich contribu

tions of cosmopolitan cultures are merged with our own, and an appreciative understanding between races is 

fostered. 

The study and discussion of international affairs constitutes much of the program .material Impetus is 

given this movement by the reports of outside speakers and local delegates to the national convention of the 

organization. This year Miyuki Masuda and Barbara Grossman, presidents of the club, headed a well -balanced 

program which included a "Wimpy Supper", several informal parties and a spring banquet, as well as lectures. 

Builderettes 
So the Jinx needs a facial and whisker-trim? Well, it won't be for long, because the peppy Builderettes 

will soon make their salaams and get him ready as ofFicial greeter to all who go up and down "seventy-seven". 

And these loyal W A A girls are just as enthusiastic in their activity and support of Builder athletics as they 

dre in caring for the mascot. Membership is composed of participants in major and minor sports, and Rachel 

Bray served as president, Mary Louise White as vice-president, and Carol King as keeper of the cash and 

minutes. Under the sponsorship of Miss Cloud, the girls were hosts at an invitation volleyball tourney, made 

e "field trip and enjoyed informal parties throughout the year. 

College Epworth League 
As a deFinite part of the educational program of Grace Methodist Church, the Epworth League meets 

each Sunday evening for an hour of fellowship and study, helping students to build well-rounded lives. Out

itdnding personalities in the community and on the campus are invited as speakers at these meetings . 

During matriculation week in the fall, the League sponsors a ghost walk, long remembered event which 

i5 the beginning of many friendships. In the spring they end the year's program with an outdoor meeting 

,round the campFire, where games, songs and a short period of meditation combine the many phases of the 

League's work. 

First Methodist Church Choir 
In the midst of the mad rush of school and miscellaneous routine duties, there is always time for this con

lenidl group to meet each Wednesday evening at First Church for choir practice Under the able direction 

of Miss Ida Clawson Hunt, the choir presents anthems and special music each Sunday morning to all who come 

to hear the fine sermons of the Reverend Kitch . 

Despite the intensive work required for continuous development, the choir and "Teacher" enjoy the 

t;~e spent together; and parties and taffy pulls during the year make membership still more enjoyable. The 

Ighll ght of each season is the special Christmas program. 



Miss Edith Dielmdnn 

Director 

Stdnding 

Richard Leftwich 

Lou Dalbom 

Joe Carrier 

Cecile Mossmdn 

Dan Boles 

Sed ted 

Mary Ruth McNeii 

Lee Hendricks 

Phyllis Shook 

Marion Seyb 

Herbert Hendricks 

Leneans 
The fdith of the Lenedns, religious drdmd group, is stronger thdn their superstitions. This is their thirteel" 

yedr of orgdnizdtion, dnd it hds been d successful one, indeed. Under the direction of Miss Edith Dielme 

founder of the Lenedns, they toured western Kdnsds dnd northwestern Okldhomd, presenting their play · 

proximdtely thirty times this sedson The pldY chose n WdS "MdrY Mdgddlene", wh ich drdmdtized th e clear; 

of Mdry's hdnds by Chr is t, dfter which she becdme d devout follower with d finer spiritudl concept. 

Effi cien t orgdnizdt ion is d vitdl Pdrt of the success of this troupe of young dctors, dnd edch one must I 

his responsibility without fdil. Officers this yedr were: Herbert Hendricks, president; Phyllis Shook, 

tdry; Dick CW. T.) Leftwich, business mdndger; Ddn Boles, stdge mdndger; dnd Joe CSpdrks) Cdrrier, electw 

The Lenedns Me enti rel y self-supported by the free-will offerings of their dudiences. 

stdge settings dnd lighting equipment dre dlso purchdsed from the fund thus credted. 

guests in pri vdte homes. The trdditiondl return home is mMked with d "howl", old Lenedn term 

"post mortem of the trip over supper" . 

As representdti ves of Southwestern, the Lenedns hdve done d highly commenddble work 

edch yedr of their existence . 
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Campus Players 

Miss H elen Gra ham, Director 

Ronald Brown Evan McCall 

Richard Leftw ich Frances Robinson 

Marcia Hubenett Gale Shields 

J. D. Krell Phyll is Shook 

Dual natures are trifling to the Campus Players, who, 

with the aid of brush and costume, can run the gamut of 

dramatic figures from Lady Macbeth to Falstaff, and, through 

dgency of nature or plastic fleshing , back to Cyrano de 

Bergerac. 

Since their organization in 1919, Campus Players have 

presented to Winfield audiences such well known plays as 

"Death Takes a Holiday", "Hay Feve r" , " Romeo and Juliet", 

"The Petrified Forest" and "Paola and Francesca" , th e ir 

current spring production. 

Bound by a common devotion to the theatre , each mem

ber does his part not only as an actor, but as stage hand, 

business manager or prop man , as we ll. Consequently, the 

Campus Players are self-supporting, 

The nucleus of the group is Miss Helen Graham. Were 

it not for the ingenious guidance of "she of the mighty 

larynx", the actors would be merely a mass of grease paint 

dnd brocade lost in a maze of scenery. 

Membership in this organization must be preceded by at 

least one semester of probation, Besides the presentation 

of plays, Campus Players enjoy Sunday afternoon teas and 

play reviews at Miss Graham's and attend professional stage 

productions at Wich ita. 
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Adoration scene from "Eagerheart" 

"Close eyes, ears, nose and mouth-ahhl" 

Mob psychology in "The Petrified Forest" 

Know your lines-both kinds 

Tea will be served at four 
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Pi GammaMu 

Dr. Leroy Allen 

Dr. J. Thompson Bdker 

Vlold Beemdn 

Mr. Chdrles K. Bernhe ise l 

MdrY Ellen Brownlee 

Miss Lillidn Cloud 

Hdrvey Crdbb 

Mdxine Crow 

Russell Ddughenbdugh 

Mrs. Grdce Edwdrds 

Miss Helen Evers 

Robert Hdines 

Miss Add Herr 

Richdrd Leftwich 

Dr. Rob Roy MdcGregor 

Dr. T. Reese Mdrsh 

Kenneth McCaffree 

Heber Miller 

Lend Mitchell 

Mr. Wm. Mony peny 

Dr. Frdnk E. Mossmdn 

Rev. Al vin W. MurrdY 

Mr. Wm. J. Poundstone 

Eugene Setzkorn 

Phyll is Shook 

Mildred Stollei 

Mr. H. S. Vdrner, Jr. 

Mr. C. I. Vinsonhdler 

Miss Chdicea White 

Jerry Yarberry 

Bdrbdrd Gdrdner (not pictured) 

Betty Miller (not pictured) 

Agnes Nurse (not pictured) 

Leading the accomplishments of Southwestern in the field of honorary organizations is the founding of 

this national social science honor society. Pi Gamma Mu, originated in 1924 through the stimulating efforts 

of the present executive secretary, Dr. Leroy Allen , now has 1 2 5 chapters in recognized colleges and uni

ve rsities throughout the United States, in Hawaii, the Philippines and Canada . Its purpose is the inculca ti on 

of the ideals of scholarship and social service in studying social problems and applying the scientific attitude 

to their solution. Mary Ellen Brownlee is president of the Kansas Alpha chapter, which annually elects to 

membership about twelve per cent of the upperclassmen on the basis of high scholarship and wi d e social 

interest. 
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Kappa 
Omicron 

Phi 
Standing 

Verna Daughenbaugh 
Edith Rickers 
Vera Berry 
Miss Evers 
Miss White 
Mary Kdthryn Potter 

Seated 
Margaret Smi th 
Annabel Beck 
Lorene Kiddoo 
Leah Spitze 
Margaret Durnil 
Viola Beeman 

Election to Kappa is an honor hoped for by all home economics majors It is a national honorary fra

ternity to which candidates having a grade average of B are elected on the basis of leadership and potential 

Success in their field . Progressive studies in home economics are discussed in regular meetings and applied 

in the dinners Kappa serves to raise funds. This year several from Mu chapter hope to attend the national 

conc lave at Williamsburg, Virginia, biennial convention of Kappa Omicron Phi. 

East Hall 
The sixteen girls in this dormitory pride themselves on the ccoperative social plan on which it is organ

ized. On week ends they hold informal parties at which college men are appreciative guests. For East Hall 

1\ known for its "food fit for a prince", as vouched for by Prince Loewenstein during his visit to Southwestern. 

The "walk-out" and initiati on are important milestones in the year for each member of t~e hall. 

Top Row 

Acnes Nurse 

( or4 Lou Perki ns 

_"<aine Riggs 

,une liming 

.ucill e johnson 

I.\!rgaret Ebright 

~roth y Alice Holman 

1,i6rguerite Schriver 


Middle Row 
rothy Birch 


',IdrY Mdrgaret McGhay 

'Ars. Cobb, housemother 

Cecil e Mossmdn 


bel Embers 

~~M Laura Mackey 




Row: Brown, 

Swa rtz, Morris 

Second Row: GerstberiC

ga n, Kiddoo, Shook, 

Backus, VanGundy 

Austin, Dieterich, 

Second Row: 

Perkins, Mils 

Baxter, You le 

First Row: 

Smith 

Fourth Row: little, 

Third Row: 

ering, Sto llei, 

HillYdrd 

Se cond Row: 

Inter



ter-Society Council 

Arbitration , conci lia tion , mediation, interve nti o n and reconci liati o n, a ll th ese are among th e duti es o f 

stJde nt soc iety diplomats w ho compose this "Court o f Appea ls". Functions of the council are directed 

"'e ores ident with the cooperation of the oth e r membe rs, who are th e society presidents, rush captains 

rep'esentd tives. Wherever there is rivalry and competition there is smudg e and grudgei in order to preve nt 

.., is," , the re must be neutral grounds. The se are bounded by the sess io ns o f the inter-soc iety council. 

ytdf Miss Margaret M iller was e iected presidenti Mildred Sto ll ei se rved as vice-president and Lorene 

oS secretory-treasure r. 

Omicron Phi 
This loca l home economics c lu b require s at least e ight hours credit in the department and a grade average 

'cre lection to membership . Its purpose is to promote soc ial poise , persona li ty, leadersh ip and know ledge 

oro fe ssiona l aspects o f home eco nom ics not ga in ed in c lassroom wo rk . Wee kl y meet in gs he ld w ith 

Om icro n Phi feature subjects of interest and va lu e to ma jors in this field. M rs. Cobb's talk o n consumer 

ion and a talk on dietetics by Miss Tayl or, o f Newton Hospital , we re among the outstandin g programs 

The girls presented a homemakin g proj ect to two Girl Scout troo ps as their maj or undertak ing for 

rnational Relations Club 
Another banner of distinct io n is unfurl ed over Richardson's d ome. This year the local I R C group was 

o the Mississippi Va ll ey International Relations Clubs conference. Not only were th ere so me three 

delega tes reg istered for the convention, but such famous speakers as Dr. Rippy and Dr. Bohnstedt were 

"iliss Amy Hem inway J o nes, C arn eg ie Endowment represe ntati ve, was the main speaker. South

hod the fol lowin g conference o ffi ce rs: Betty M iller, pres ide nti Ade la ide Bad en, co rrespo nd in g 

i Harvey Crabb, treasureri and Dr. MacG regor, faculty adviso r. Ma bel Embers, Marga ret Parke r 

G:lle 	Shields directed soc ial activities o f th e confere nce. Th ese officers he ld similar places in the local 

...hich meets each Fri day evening. 

glish Club 
Authentic and proper as the four o'clock tea served at its meetings, is the nam e of this club A genuine 

in literary matters, a major in En gli sh and classification in o ne o f the three upper classes are requirements 

erbership in the English Club. Each faculty sponsor prepares a program on some particular ph ase o f 

and su rveys and reviews o f drama, prose and poetry are presented by guest speakers and membe rs 

gro up. A student poetry contest is sponso red each sp rin g in the interest of d eve lo pin g and recog nizin g 

'11 tha t fi eld. The entire program o f th e En gl ish Club stimul ates cr iti ca l apprec iation of and familiarity 

·he world of letters and its contribution to soc iety. 



Moots, Hubenett, Huff • Oncley, Orahood, Trumbull, Yerkes • Dix, Wandmdcher, Dungdn, 
Woodson, Brown • Chapin, Womeldorf, Miss Miller, Stitt, Tuttle 

Moundbuilder 

Gerdldine 

Marcid Hubenett 
Editor 

Lend 

AssocClark Moots 
Busi ness Mdndger 

Bob 

Rex Huff Busine! 
Photographer 

Tom 
Miss Miller Assistdnt B~ 
Dr. Albright 

Fdculty Advisors 
Miss 

Fdcu l~ 

Co 
If you were to stumble up the top flight of stairs in Richardson Hall and knock on the door of Room 13, 

No 
and if adventure still burned within your soul after a hoarse tenor challenged "c'mup", and if you weren't 

laid to rest by the brow-beating doorway, you would enter that jubilant confusion the Moundbuilder stdff 

calls "home". 

"It's just a simple little nook, but we like it", says the cordial business manager with a sweep of his hdnd 

that sends the top layer of books crashing from the high stool. "And we have a sink and a co~ee-pot in the 

dark roomi our photographer enrolled in Elective Foods this semester-that's he underneath the black apron. 

Yes,that's Betsy over there on the desk-no, not the copy writer, the typewriter. The editor's the one benedth 

the "Don't Disturb" sign. Now right out here's the back porch i be careful not to step through d skylight. 

Nice, don't you think?" 

And while it may never appear as a model penthouse in Better Homes & Gardens, this office tucked dWdY 

between the dome and nothing-in-particular at Richardson Hall will always have a certain Bohemian chdfm for 

those who banged out copy on its gossiping typewriters, aimed candid cameras and did jiujitsu tricks with 

a budget that you might have a 1940 Moundbuilder. 

It all began when the Publications Committee elected a hopeful trio to edit, photograph and Pdy for 

this annualj it continued through nine months of hard, happy work by a determined sta~i and now we close the 

door of Room 13. 



Gerdldine Vanlaningham 

Editor 

lena Mitchell 

Associate Editor 

Bob Fleener 

Business Manager 

Tom Backus 

Miss Miller 

Fdculty Sponsor 

Collegian 

Vanlaningham, Mitchell, Miss Miller, Wandmacher • Backus, Fleener • Baden, Parker, 

Yarberry, Baird, Deckert, Hinshaw, Smith, Eckel, Bray, Grossman, Reimer, Brown, Tuttle 

McKni ght, Womeldorf, Young, Dix, Riggs, Swry, Embers, johnson 

Thorne, 

No society debutante is more sought after than is the Collegian when it "comes out" on Wednesday or 

5dturday mornings in Richardson Hall. Although there are errors now and then, the staFf admits , the college 

newspaper is good enough to give the best textbooks a race for their readers in eleven o'clock classes on those 

ddYS. 

The capable and industrious Conegian staFf, gu ided by Geraldine Vanlaningham, editor, has published 

ISSues of the paper every two weeks, except when special editions for the I R C conference and Senior Day 

dye altered the regular schedule. First semester the regular staFf was aided and abetted by 24 students, most 

whom were members of the journalism class. All the second semester journalism students were contributors 

the "scoop sheet", 

In October, Editor "Gerry Van", Business Manager Bob Fleener and the Moundbuilder staFf, accompanied 

Miss Margaret Miller, faculty advisor of student publications, attended the national convention of the 

ated Collegiate Press at Des Moines. There they learned much about modern journalistic trends from 

duthorities and other delegates. This was the first Southwestern delegation ever to attend the national 

Several changes have been made in this, the Collegian's forty-fifth year. Among these were modernizing 

headline style, using more pictures and adding "Survey Stories" and other new columns. But the lure 

printer' s ink, the thrill of "making it pay", the determination to record current S C life for S C students re

. unchan ged. 



Stand in g: Dr. Albri ght, Inspect:r 

Green, Whitesell, Swartz, R* 

Snyder, Mr. Cdrpente r 

Seated: Huff, Webbe r, GreV', 

Tay lor, Wood, Snook 

Standin g: Gulick, Ward, DUll

sa n, Bu rsack, Moots, Pdtton 

Seated: McCaffree, Sto It 

Couch, Shook 

Standi ng: 

ri s, Shumate, Gosting, Do'! 
Beck, Kantz, Taylor 

Dr. A lbright, Demaree, 

Couch, Backus, 

White, Dr. Plum 

Seated: Ratcliff, 

Gerstberger, Gulick, 

Womeldorf, Torrance 

Standi ng: Gulick, S. 

Moots, Hiebsch, B. 

Gdrdner, McCaffree 

Seated: Brownlee, 

Dr. Bake r, Hendricks, 

Dr. A ll en, Dunlap, Chdpin 

Ho 

Pi 

Pi 
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The Flying Builders 

. This year marked the inauguration of one of the greatest advancements of the college in recent years, the 

instdllation of the Civilian Pilots' Training Program, under the direction of the Civil Aeronautics Authority. 

Congrdtulations to Dr. Albright, director of the local program and ground school instructor, for producing 

Southwestern, starting under handicaps, was the first school in the state under the new 

program to have students in the air. Flying instruction was handled by the Carpenter Air Service, with Billie 

Cdrpenter instructing. The efficient efforts of these two men has turned out ten capable fliers, of whom Jimmie 

Webber is the chairman. 

Never let it be said that a Southwestern student has been held below capacity in scholastic opportunity. 

Just dS dn escape valve for excess educdtional energy of undergraduates, "honors" courses have been estab

ished. A student who exercises initiative in all his academic work and puts scholastic and curricular activities 

dmong his interests is elected to do " honors" work by the administration committee. To graduate from 

program, a student must work at a project approved by his major professor, write a satisfactory thesis cover

ing the results of his work, pass d comprehensive written and oral examination, be able to read ordinary French 

German prose and maintain a B scholastic average. 

Pi Sigma Gamma 
"Tea will be served at 3:30 this afternoon in Room 34 at North Hall , " announces President Jesse Gulick 

" assembly, "and it will be preceded by a paper of interest." Anyone who entertains t~e least idea that the 

e students are narrow should attend one of the club's weekly meetings. The organization is demo

congenial and most scientificj even the tea is made from distilled water. Student papers are usually 

of their special work in one of the fields of natural science . Members whose work is of superior 

present their papers at the Kansas Academy of Science. Dean Couch, first semester president, re-

his w ork to the American Chemical Society at Cincinnati this spring. 

Kappa Delta 
"Resolved that a policy of strict neutrality must be maintained," drawls the argumentati ve president of 

Delta chapter of this national forensic honorary society. That was the question used at the national tourna

in Knoxville , wh ich two of Southwestern's teams attended this year. The boys ' team, Mcea ffree and 

n, made an excellent showing, while the girls' team, Brownlee and Schriver, was one of six teams in 

entire meet to come home with a superior rating. 

Students are elected to membership who have successfu lly partici pated in debate, oratory and extempore. 

debate trips and meets are held annually to exercise the competiti ve ability of the teams, and Dr. Allen 

he competent coach in forensics at S C. 



First Row: Tobias, VanGundy, Trumbull, liming, McNabb, Dunbar, Stevick, Yerkes, Demaree, Austin, Gardner, E. 
Johnson, Nicholson, B. Dieterich, Jdrvis, Shuman 

Second Row: Ryniker, V. Nurse, Freeburg, M. Smith, A. Beck, Mdrj. Matthews, L. Dieterich, Ditamore, Mr. Dees, lippard, 
Mdrg. Matthews, Miller, Pldnk, Buchanan, McGhay, A. Nurse 

Third Row: Sherring, Voran, Earsom, Deets, Williams, Eckel, G. Beck, Bloss, Kerr, Murray, B. White, Nisbet, Wdnd
macher, F. Johnson, S. White 

Fourth Row: W. Smith, Krehbiel, Dungan, Allen, John, Gilbert, Hdrrison, Kiddoo, Mundinger, J . Morris, DaviS, ROdrk, 
Wilson, Hoyt, Lallement, Warren 

Not pictured: E. Morris, Seal, Matthew, Toner, Kiser, G. Eckel, Keyes 

A Cappella Choir 

This well known A Cappella choir is composed of 62 members, who are in the choir for the enjoyment 

of singing and working together, not to fulfill a requirement. More than half the personnel 

majors, and the only requisite for membership is the try-out before the director in the fall. 

Prof. Levi O. Dees, head of the voice department, was new to Southwestern this year. 

remarkable ability in training his group by presenting the first concert in Salina at the annual district conftr 

ence of the Methodist Church one month after school opened. Since the initial performance the choir 

presented many concerts, and enthusiastic critics have judged it one of the best choirs produced by South
western. 

The annual spring tour is an unforgettable ~xperience to every choir member. Since its organizdtion 

years ago, the group has made at least one tour each spring. This year 25 concerts were given during 11 

of the spring vacation period. The college assumes no financial responsibility for the choiri there Me no 

bership fees, and all expenses are paid from receipts earned in concert. 

Warren Allen, president of the choir, and Earl Dungan, business manager, shared the privilege of 

directorship. 



String bdSS: Bedn, Buchdndn, Wdndmdcher; Percussion: Miller, Pennick; Horns: Vordn, Willidms, Myers, Torrdnce; Tubd: 

Ldwrence; Trombones: Thorne, Warren, Hudson; Trumpets: R. Brown, Reynolds; Woodwind: Ddvis, Pence, 

Funston, Erhart, Stiner, McGhdY; Flutes: McPeek, Wooddell, Embers; Cello: Merriam, Yerkes, Meddor, Stiner, 

Hdwkins; Vio lins: Mcintosh, DuPont, Swartz, Holmdn, VdnGundy, Resler, Dungdn, Henderson, Roark, Ryniker, 

Brown, Woodson, Benton, Mdtthews; Violds: Dunbar, McDermott, Mdtthew, Anderson, Austin, Chdpmdn; Harp: 

Bdden. Not pictured: Brummett, Dilworth, lipPdrd, B. White. Conductor: Dedn Ledvengood 

Symphony Orchestra 
Two of the finest concerts in the history of the organization were presented this year by the college sym

When Dean Luther O. Leavengood took over the conductor 's baton four years ago, he 

determined to develop a finished concert orchestra from the group, which existed then primarily for the training 

of students in the orchestral field. 

Since that time the symphony library has been more than doubled, instrum entation has been completed 

andthe concerts have shown a steady improvement. Last season this orchestra was acclaimed one of the best 

During the current season it was featured in a broadcast over KFH and a concert in Wichita . 

Among the concert selections presented this year were: "A Midsummer Night's Dream", by Mendels 

.Symphony No.5, by TschaikowskYi "Roumanian Rhapsody", by Enescoi "Tales from the Vienna Woods", 

Straussi ''Les Preludes", by liszti Overture to "Lenore", by Beethoven. 

This spring Bi" Brown compl eted h is second year as concertmaster. Marcia Barbour, cell ist, and Bill 

violinist, both appeared as soloists. Dwight Benton served as librarian and Glenn Matthews was 



Percussion: Pennick, Sw artz, Austin , Miller; Brass: B. Brow n, La w rence, R. Brown, Reynolds, Bean, Brummett, S. White, 

Backus, Baughman, Hudson, Thorne, Potter, Krause, McCollom, Warren , Dungan, Krehbiel, Nolan, Henderson, 

Myer, Williams, Voran, Nurse, Garey; Woodwind: Erhart, Funston, Davis, B. White, Stevick, McPeek, Stiner, 

Banks, Dil w orth, McGhay, Smith, Womeldorf, Hoar, Beck, B. Dieterich, Holt, Reimer, Birchenough, Wheeler; Drum 

majors: John, Hdrrison; Tw irler: M. Dieterich; Mascot: Fi Ie ; Conductor: Prof. C. O. Brown 

Southwestern College Band 
Resplendent in new uniforms of french and royal blue with brass buttons and braid to shame a major· 

general , the college band, under the continued direction of Prof. C. O. Brown, enjoyed a most successful 

season. 

The first trip this year was in accompaniment of the football team to Wichita. While there, the band was 

featured in a 30·minute broadcast over KFH. Highlight of the season was the trip to Pittsburg, where the 

band members were entertained overnight as guests of the K S T C students, whose reputation for hospitality 

is legend. 

Of major importance to Southwestern and to Professor Brown, completing his nineteenth year at S (, 

was his successful promotion of the Band Clinic in March. N. DeRubertis and Boh Mahkovsky, nationally 

known conductors, and Mr. Brown conducted the combined Winfield municipal and Southwestern college 

bands in a truly great concert. Featured selections were the high school contest numbers, and 40 bandsmen 

from over the state were present to watch and listen to these masters' interpretations and tempos. 

The marching band was in the hands of Johnny Harrison and Ed John , alternating drum majors, and the 

twirling of Maxine Dieterich again won high praise . All in dll, it was a grand year, and here's wishing 

"Prof" and the band many more like it. 
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KKPep Club 

"When a K K girl w alks down the street, 

She looks a hundred per fr om head to feet . 

You will find 23 of the peppiest, most loyal and attracti ve girls in Southwestern whom that description fits. 

Since their organization in 1928 as the first girls' pep club on the hil l, K K's have upheld the idea ls of 

sportsmanship, school spirit and individual development. They have found that good times a~e most enjoyed 

when shared, and 1940 in K K annals is highlighted by the treasure hunt at Gra ham's farm, the slu mber party 

dt Robinson 's, the paddle party , the candlelight and creed at the installation tea , the Christmas dinner and the 

Traditions have been handed down for each new member to uphold. The pep meeting in the drugstore 

before each home game dates back before the c lu b's organization. To be a part of the "cha in of concentra

ion" at ga mes is a heritage of each K K. Each year the club presents an assembly program and a skit at a 

But the most important o f K K traditions is the comradeship between members o f the black 

dod white uniformed club. 

Because the club is small , each girl feels her responsibility in mak in g K K an asset to Southwestern. 

X K's can be depended UPOnj th is is veri fie d by the number o f them in trustworthy positions on th e campus. 

Theyare an enterprising lot in doing their share in Southwestern building. 

Lehman 

McDermott 

Miller 

Morris 

Peden 

D. Robinson 

F. Robinson 

Seevers 

Shaft 

Smith 

Tuttle 

Youle 



Fredd Bridgewdter 
Mdxine Crow 
Lou Ddlbom 
Cornyn Ddvis 
Mdxine Dieterich 
Jedn Dilworth 
Dorothy Dunbar 
Mdrgdret Ebright 
Barbard Gardner 
Joy Hdnkins 
Hd.zel Hendricks 
Ruth Johnston 
Lorene Kiddoo 
Carol King 
Annd Ldurd Mdckey 
Mdry Ruth McNeil 
Mdudene Messmer 
A.zdled Miller 
Cecile Mossmdn 
Jedn Oncley 
Mary Kdthryn Potter 
Ruth e Robbi ns 
Marguerite Schriver 
Mdrgarett Sheel 
Phyll is Shook 
Muriel Smith 
Dorothy Spit.ze 
Bette Stevick 
Dorothy Stevick 
Mdrgaret Stevick 
Margdret T obids 
Gerdldine VdnLdninghdm 
Ruth Yerkes 

• Bdby Shocker - Woo mdkes her debut • "All in our pldces with sunshiny fdces 

Rush week is grilling, eh "Prexy"? • The Jinx meets St. Vdlentine • Debit the 50cidl column 

Jinx Janes 
One of the last organizations on the hill to retain the traditional school color in its uniform is the Jinx 

Jane pep c lub. Its members in their trim purple dresses with Jinx insignias dre easi ly discernible in the special 

pep section at athletic games. 

The Jinx Janes organized in 1935 and have done much to bring the Jinx, mascot of Builder teams, from 

his exile in the "dear, dim past" to his rightful place on the Southwestern campus. Each fall in a general pep 

assembly they unveil "the Jinx" with proper ceremony. Then the tradition surrounding that enigmat ic champion 

is retold-how it cast a spell on Builder rivals, by whom it was kidnapped from an underground vault, and how 

fearless S C men braved untold dangers to restore it. 

During rush week the Jinx Janes entertained rushees with a wiener roast and hayrack ride, a Hallowe'en 

Pdrty and a formal buffet suppe r. Their ve rsion of "The Wizard w ith Claws" in student assembly was a five

star "h it " with the Cowardly Lion taking its place as King of Comedians. The club also featured a "baby 

contest" of conference teams between the halves of a basketball game. 

Each Monday evening the g·roup holds its regular business meeting at Smith Hall. Various social activi

ties mark "red letter days" on the year's calenddr. The big event of e(lch season is the annua l spring formal , 

where the Jinx reigns among all the youth and color of his court. 
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Kappa Rho 

It doesn't take a Sher lock H olmes to determine the 

identity of a Southwestern fellow sportin g a white sweater 

wi th two Greek letters and a wrapped-in-ce l lophane 

jauntiness. These are the unmistakable characte ri st ics of a 

Kappa Rho. 

O rganized but three years ago, the Kappa Rh o pep club 

has risen to a place of recognition in Southwestern w ith 

alacrity. On the front row (or as one wit remarked, the 

Kappa Rho) at every footba II and basketbaII game, these 

pepsters have had an important part in promoting Builder 

victories. 

During these three years the club has proved by cleve r 

assembly programs and stunts that its ability li es not in pep 

alone . Everythin g from dramatic productions to swing ses

sions (soup to nuts; no corn) has been o ffered to enthusiastic 

S C audiences by Kappa Rho. In the spr in g of each year the 

club has its "Sweetheart Banquet", gala soc ial event of 

th eir year . 

Two student pres idents have brought ho nor to the roll 

of this orga nizati on . With members rangin ~ from music to 

business majors, the club takes in a w ide var iety o f students. 

Pep, personality and contri but ion to the campus are main 

requirements for membership. This membership being lim ited 

to 24, Kappa Rho tries always to choose men w ho possess 

en the creative ini tiative character istic of the club. 

Page 8V 

Top to bottom: 

S. W hite, Pickering, W. Brown, Keyes, HdYS, A ll en 

Crow, Ross, B. White, John, Reynolds, Krehbi e l 

Du ngdn, Belt, B. Brown, Brumme tt, Moots, R. Brown 

Fleener, Howldnd, Pennick, Benton, Hdrri son 



"For they are jolly good fellows" 

Standing: D. Smith, Austin, 
Painter, MacKay, Moore, Win
ters, Montgomery, Harnden 

Seated: Doty, Brummett, SWdrtz, 
Backus, Roderick. 

At the "0" 

Baker, M. Tucker, Malone, O. 
Tucker, Fugit, Henry, Williallls, 
McCoy, Whitesell 

"S-men" guard the trophy case. 

Dix, Nuckolls, Hart, Stevens, Dill
man, MacDonald, Frank, Hicks, 
Gilbert, Reeves, Young (not 
pictured) 

" Me'n Coach" 

Standing: Marine, Gillespie, 
Martin, R. Smith, Porter, Roh l 

Seay, Monypeny, Pound-
stone 

Pi Sigma Phi 
It takes real men to uphold traditions and records like those of Builder teams. That is the reason a Pi 

Sig wears his white sweater blazoned with a big purple "S" so proudly and calls forth such spontaneous ad

miration for the athletic feats which won it. In 1923 the need for a compact and active organization among 

S C athletes WaS recognized, and the old "S" club was revamped into the honorary fraternity, Pi Sigma Phi. 

To promote the highest standards of morals and scholarship among athletes, to maintain the code of sports

manship always characterizing Builder teams, to preserve the place of athletics in Southwestern, these were the 

objectives of the founders of the organization. 

Lettermen in college sports are eligible for membership, and the final test of worthiness to wear the purple 

"S" is a genuine hardwood paddle line and the stiffest initiation on the hill. Having been duly impressed 

with the significance and responsibility of this honor, a pledge enjoys the varied activities of Pi Sigma Phi on 

the college calendar. Victor Gillespie, president, led the Pi Sigs in their two most festive occasions, Home

coming Day and the spring formal, on both of which occasions the stalwart Builders pay no small honor to the 

fdirer sex. 
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Vir..... CrlKI.: Hy ndman 

! luusen10ther 


rnp !'(JW Lowe r R ow 
J ';'n,lon Messme[ 
~eevcrs Lehman 
\kl z Yerkes 

\\·..::ndcl}~urg SteV ick . M. 

• hlenz R eimer, V . 
rol\l a ~ Miller 

Crow Pou-er 
Sr c\'kk . n. Seal 
Gylling Zimmerman 

tevick . LI . Beck 
Durnil Peden 
Carom:!' Dalbom 
Huocnctr D ay ton 
AU!'lin McColl o~1 

!- Iynuman Wheele r 
B~r1l!(!r Hankins 

Smith 
Briugewater Ew in g 
Davis. C. 
Campbell Mendenhall 
Shart Resler 
IlurphLl1' 5.; Li ppa rd 
1(;",,. Srauffac.her 
Daq,. K. Buck 
L tie Ph lilippi 
Rohhins Wi lsun 
~al \' R eimer . C. 
Kidu"" S caniev 
\\'huc Krause 

Van Gundy 
W hea t lev 
Sa rgeant 

Fox 

Ricke rs 


And someone Sa id "three' s a crowd " Consultation period "5" is for Sunday, Smith and 

smil e ' . " Informati on, please" How many jokers in a double deck? • " Esca pe Me Never" • 

'Twas the ni ght before ChristmaS holidays. 

Smith Hall 
Having stood desolate and deserted all summer, Smith Hall o n matriculation morning seems slightly drunk 

with th e "e li x ir of youth" . Veteran "Smithies " are welcomed back w ith exuberant cries, and new girls are 

SCdnned as possible pledges by th e conno isseur eye of the upperclassman. Smith Hall has all th e confusion 

and gusto of a human rumma ge sa le fo r the first few days, then set tl es back to normal from shee r exhausti on. 

When society rush and initiati o n weeks are laid to rest, Smith 's initiati on r ites begin. Its fre shmen can 

be recognized fro~ afar by their "five-and- ten" scent, their sil ve r nail polish and their hair plastered tight 

to the head. 

Open hou se is an annual event o f the pre-holiday season. Then it is that al l ro o ms in the do rmitory are 

clean at the same time and guests are served tea by the gracious housemo ther, Mrs. Hyndman. Detectives 

from other halls also make the "g rand tour" . 

The Chri stmas ho liday is celebrated w ith a Smith H al l forma l and wi th a ho use party where all the girls 

gdther in the l iving room fo r caroling, games, gift exchange and refreshments served by Mrs. H yndman . 

A Spring fo rmal is the grand Fin ale to the year at Smith Hall . Then o nce again it is left to three months 

of peaceful so litude and memo ri es. 
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Mrs. Mdbel Cdsburn 

Housemother 


Dwight Benton 
Ddn Boles 
John Deckert 
John Gdrey 
Kent Hdtfield 
Frdnk Johnson 
Clifford Jones 
James Kreie 
Richdrd Leftwich 
Alvie Newberry 
Jimmy Pickering 
Adridn Richdrdson 
Mdrion Seyb 
Walter Smith 
Wesley Stein 

• Four dces: Newberry, Hdtfield, Pickering, Jones At home: Mrs. Cdsburn, Johnson, Leftwich, 

Deckert • Pdddle line: Boles, Kreie, Gdrey, Stein Fourt-pdrt hdrmony: Benton, Smith, Richdrdson, 

Seyb. 

Holland Hall 
"Social center, acme of purity, foundation of Southwestern College, home of fifteen very fine young men, 

Mrs. Casburn, housemother." Such is the enlightening response to a telephone call to 543, and our collegiate 

dictionary gives no better definition of Holland. The hall itself is surprisingly conventional, having four walls 

(finished on the outside with boards and on the inside with pictures), a recreation room and a parlor, and even 

study rooms complete with desks. 

The boys enjoy indoor sports and excel in ping-pong, "waste-basket upset" and parlor tricks. They are 

firm believers in organized society and founded the Phi Phi chapter of the Casanova Club. Further cultural 

interest is manifested in their picture galleries, of which they are very proud. At the close of the current 

exhibit all private collections will be donated to a Holland Hall Memorial Art Gallery. However, these 

versatile young men are also practical-minded. Of the six halls on the hill, Holland alone boasts regular 

transportation facilities, which Model T is carefully interred on the front porch on state occasions. 

In brief, the "Hollanders" are a typical assemblage of hearty college fellows getting a liberal educa

tion from experience and from textbooks. 
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Crown and Crest : . 
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• Idedls dnd trddit ions o f d 

co llege Me best kn own through 

the socie ty they bui ld 
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Southwestern College is built of something more than stone and mortar. 

The pioneer educators who laid its foundations built for enduring strength. 

Th eir creed is still used today in building for the future. We who are the 

Class of 1940, in observance of those ideals which have earned a place of achievement and respect for our 

Alma Mater, present to all who are Southwesterners in spirit eight underclassmen whom we believe will 

maintain 

The Builders' Creed 

I wi II strive for: 

SINCERITY in my every thought and deed, that they may stand the tests of time and adversity. 

PURPOSEFUL SCHOLARSHIP, that my learning may be applied to higher and richer I iving for myself and others. 

LOYALTY and ENTHUSIASM, that my work may grow from a firm foundation with (he true workman's aim 

and spirit. 

UNSELFISH and DEPENDABLE SERVICE, that I may be a worthy and necessary part of a harmonious 

whole, 

TOLERANCE, that I may appreciate the work of others and allow them the same choice of pattern for living 

that I reserve for myself, 

SELF DISCIPLINE, that my habits of thought and action may realize the best possible use of my ab iliti es and 

be organ ized in concordance with those of others . 

CHARM of PERSON and MANNER, that whatever contributions I have to make may be enhanced and the 

routine of duty lightened by gracious living, 

HEALTH, that all these aims may be carried out in the most efficient and forceful manner, 
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The Builders' Creed 


PHY LLI S SHOOK 

Si nceri ty 


MARGARET DURNIL 

Loya lty and Enthusidsm 


VERA BERRY 

Tolerance 


NANCY JA RV IS 

Charm of Person and Manner 


JESSE GULICK 

Purposeful Scholarship 


DWIGHT BENTON 

Unselfish and Dependable Service 


STEPHEN WHITE 

Self Disciplin e 


CARLE DIX 

Health 
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Maxine Dieterich 
Mound6uilder Queen 
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Maxine Crow 

Homecoming Queen 
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Clark Moots 

Student President 
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Adelaide Baden 
May Queen 

Pa 
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Warren Allen 

Master of Ceremonies 
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, 

Mary Ellen Brownlee 

Earl Dungan 

Marcia Hubenett 

Kenneth McCaffree 

Dal e Marine 

Miyuki Masuda 

Lena Anderson Mitchell 

Clark Moots 

Mildred Stollei 

Hiram "Stude", Southwestern '40, has his " little red book " , and Mrs. Astorbilt has her big blue one, 

and to be li sted therein is to increase one's par value many per cent. But to be li sted in the publication, 

"Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities", is an honor based upon real achieve

me nt and accorded to a limited number of students in America each year. 

From the upper one-third of the graduating class, nin e students are elected by members of the faculty 

and the Student Council of Southwestern College. Lead ership, scholarship, perso nality and future promise 

are the basis of election. 

We are proud to present these fellow students as So uthwestern's representatives in a di stinguished as

sembly of youth from over the entire nation. We hope their future attainments will retain that p lace of honor. 
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Mdsterbuilders 

Earl Dungan Lorene Kiddoo 

Mary Ellen Brownlee Dale Marine 

Clark Moots Marcia Hubenett 

There is a spirit instilled in every student w ho has divided the 

"Seventy-seve n Steps" by three as he raced for an "eigh t o'clock", 

lean ed over the rotunda to watch heads bobbing cork-like in the 

stream of chapel-goers, built his stone w ith others into the "Mound"

who has been a true Southwesterner. And it is a spirit which cannot 

be reduced to stock phrases from the eulogist's shelf, for it is the 

democra cy, integrity and perseverance, the essence of western cul

ture. It is that w hich gave Southwestern the name of " Builders" 

It is the custom of these Builde rs each year to honor six seniors 

who have been leaders during their college careers. To them is 

given th e title "Masterbuilders". They are elected in general assem

bly by the student body upon the merit of their contributions to the 

campus. Faithful and capable execution of responsibilities, insigh t 

and service regarding student and campus interests, furtherance of 

Southwestern's ideals and goals, these qualities characterize the 

"Masterbuilder". 

Each "Masterbuilder" has achieved these aims through the un

selfish cooperation and common goal of fellow Builders. He takes 

his place with due appreciation for the assistance, inspiration and 

opportunity given him. He has built a broader foundation for the 

works of his successors. 
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Belle Athens 

Belle Lettres 

O FFICERS 

MdrY Ellen Brownlee 
President 

First Semester 

Phyl lis Shook 
Vice-President - Rush Cdptdin 

Second Seme ster 

Virg inid Austin 
President 

Cornyn Ddvis 
Vice-President 

Jednne Youle Ord Mde Ditdmore Mdrjorie Pldnk 

SecretdrY Tredsurer SecretdrY 


MEMBERS 


Virginid Austin Ruth HillYdrd Mdrthd McDermott Rachel Schema horn 
Adeldide Baden Dorothy Alice Holmdn Mdridn McNabb Mdrgdre t Seal 
Ca I ista Bender Mdrgdre t Humburg Suzanne Mdrtin Phyll is Shook 
Vera Berry Emma Jane Hudson Dorothy Medd Mdrgdret Smith 
Mdry Ellen Brownlee Eva Johnson Maud ene Messmer Winifred Smi th 
Bdrbdrd Campbell Ruth Johnston Jane New lin Ge rri e Tutti e 
F ranees Crane Ruth Kiser MdrY Nicholson Th e lma Wendel burg 
Cornyn Davis Frances Lehman Mdrgdret Ruth Parker Lena Ruth Wheeler 
Kdthryn Ddvis Betty Lew is MdrJorie Plank MdrY Louise White 
MdrY Jane Dean Georg ie liming Mary Kathryn Potter Christine Wright 
LaJeune Dieterich June liming Veneta Reimer Helen Wright 
Ora Mae Ditamore Orine Lippdrd Joyce Resl er Patty Yorke 
MdrY Wdrner Funston Mdrjorie little Dor is Robinson Jeanne Youle 
Virginia Hedrick Mdrjorie McCollom Frances Robinson Ida Belle Zimmermdn 

Athens 

OFFICERS 

First Semester Second Semester 

Bill Brown Jim Morris Tom Backu s A lvie Newberry 
President Vice-President - Rush Captain President Vice-President 

Tom Backus Kenneth McCaffree Jim Morris 

SecretdrY Tredsurer Secretary 


MEMBERS 


Bill Allen Dal e Dunlap Joe Kiser Gale Shields 
Victor Allen Charles Elliott Hdro ld Krell James Smith 
Tom Backus Robert Fleener J. D. Krell Ronald St itt 
Jack Banks LeRoy Gerstberge r Kenneth McCaffree James Story 
James Bloss Lawrence Guy Jdmes McCue Bill Swartz 
Bill Brown Paul Henderson Jim Morris George Wagner 
Ronald Brown Ke nneth Hiebsch Alvie Newberry Mdrtin Williams 
Al bert Cdywood Merle June James Peterson Curtis Wilson 
Howdrd Crow Joe Keyes Robert Shepherd Wayne Wilson 

" No ste ps backward" is the motto o f these joint societies , w ho can look back upon 50 years o f colorful 

history at Southwestern. Athens was o rganized as an oratori cal association in the days when old school 

elocution also embraced gymnastic ar t. Belles Lettres organized a year later, the re su lt of secret meetings of 

th e 16 "do rm girls" after " lights out" time. Personality building and literary achievement through social 

activities were their purposes. 
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"Ledning on the Old Top-Rdil" : Wdgner, McCue, Cdmpbell, Funston 

"United We Std nd ": Dunldp, Shields, Bdckus, Newberry, Keyes 

Look pledsdnt, pledse: B. Allen, McNdbb, J. Kiser, Resler, Dieterich 

We believe in signs: Wheeler, Zimmermdn, Newlin, Potter, Johnston 

"Dear Belles to you": Brownlee, Ditdmore, Pldn k, Ddvis, Austin, Tuttle, Messmer 

Instd ll dtion, spelled "formd l" : Gerstberger, Hiebsch, Cdywood, R. Kiser, lippard, Reimer 

Between you, me dnd the Aoor Idmp: Lehmdn, J. D. Krell, Berry, Willidms 

Four's d thro ng: Mor ri s, Shook, Elliott, W. Wi lson 

Story behind the hedd-I ine : Hedrick, Story, little , W. Smith 



HONOR ROLL 

Virginia Austin 
Tom Backus 

Adelaide Baden 
Bill Brown 

Mary Ellen Brownlee 
Cornyn Davis 

Ora Mae Ditamore 
Joe Keyes 

Kenneth McCaffree 
Jim Morris 

Alvie Newberry 
Phyllis Shook 

\Vhen debate and oratory became part of the college curriculum, the societies became more social than 

literary. However, inter-society contests in debate and dramatics are still important features of each year, 

sti mulating rivalry and achievement. 

Belle-Athens has built up trad ition, not only for itself, but for the school. In 1921 Belle-Athens Day 

became an all-school day, the origin of the annual May Day festival. The May Queens in succeeding years 

have often been chosen from the Belles . Versatile Belles and Athenians play an active part in campus life and 

leadership at S C, promoting the growth and progress of other student organizations, as well as of their societies. 

Each year they he I p introduce new students to the good ti mes that may be had in coil ege, the fri endshi ps 

and the opportunities for achievement. This year's rushees will long remember the wiener roast and the rollick

ing songs around a campfire, the open program at Richardson Hall, the gala festivity of the formal at the Coun

try Club. 

In April Belle-Athens celebrated its fiftieth year with a formal dinner at the LaGonda, honoring many 

former members as guests, among them Miss Eleanor Hayes, first president of Belles Lettres. 

The spirit of sportsmanship, loyalty and friendly rivalry have developed with the societies . These, with 

the campus leaders they have helped produce, will maintain Belle-Athens' place at Southwestern. 

Youle, McCaffree, Humburg, Crow, Guy 
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Pledge Pdrdde: Wendelburg, Lewi s, Bender, G. limin g 

Yed, Athens!: Shepherd, SWdrtz, B. Brown, Peterson 

··And pretty mdids dli in d row": Sedl , H . Wright, Bdden, HillYMd 

Ted in th e Little Thedtre: Holmdn, Schemdho rn, Johnson 

Their Mdjesties, the King dnd Queen of Hedrts: McDermott, Fl eener 

Attenshun l l Pledse: N ichol son, Bloss, Hudson, C. Wilson 

Have you heard this one ?: St itt, Dedn, D. Robinson 
Student Union scene: June, Tuttle , Pdrker, F. Robinson, Yorke 
At the post o f duty: Henderson, M . Smith, R. Brown, White, J . Sm ith 



~ Sigma Delphi 
First Semester 

Mildred Stollei Lorene Kiddoo 
President V ice-Pres ident 

Freda Bridgewater 

An n A nde rson 
Fredon ia A nderson 
Cla ra Bdty 
An ndbe l Beck 
Mary Lou Beck 
Mdxi ne Fl ee man 
V iol d Beemd n 
Betty Bi rcheno ug h 
G eneva Bland 
Rdchel BrdY 
Fr edd Brid gewdter 
W'ndd Broad ie 
Frances Buchanan 
Mar ie lle Count ryman 
Maxin e C row 
Lou Dd lborn 
Kdthar ln e Ddyton 
Belty Lou Di ete rich 
Mdxine Dieterich 
Maud, ne Dillee 
Jed n Di Iw orth 

[ dr l Dun gan 
President 

Norton Hild reth 
Secre t~r y 

Mdx Allen 
Mar ion And e 'son 
RdY Baird 
l oyd Bdughman 
Marv in Bean 
Gerdl d Heck 
Dwight Benton 
Don Blrch enough 
Ddn Bol es 
G rover Brown 
Joe Corrie r 
Russe ll C hdPin 
Ha rvey C rdbb 
Hdrold De ets 
I-ed Dieterich 
Bill y Do tson 

Secretary 

M ildred Demaree 
Dorothy Dunbar 
Margd ret Durnil 
Margdret Eb right 
Ann Ewin g 
Ldu rd Lee Freebur g 
Le nord Fry 
Barbard Gdrdner 
M Mjor ie G ee 
Bubar; G rOssmd n 
Luc ile G roves 
Joy Han kins 
Mdxine H OM 
Be tte H oll ibaugh 
Lorettd H oyt 
M,,,c id Hubenett 
N dncy Jdrvis 
Luc ill e Johnson 
Lorene Kiddoo 
RosemdrY Kimble 

First Semester 

Don Birchenough 
V ice-Pres ident 

H dr ry Wome ldorf 
Tre d ~urer 

Earl Dungdn 
George Eckel 
Gd le Elder 
John Garey 
J esse Gul ick 
Gl enn Hdrnd en 
J oh n Hdrr ison 
Ken t H dtfi e ld 
Herbert H end ri cks 
Norton H ildreth 
H om er Hud son 
Rex Hu ff 
Edward J ohn 
Frdnk Joh nson 
Ro bert Jones 
CI i ffo rd Jones 

Sigma Pi Phi 

OFFICERS 

Mi Id red Demaree 
Tr easure r 

Seco nd Semester 

Lore ne Kiddoo 
Pres id ent 

Dorothy Stevick 
Vice-President 

Maxine Dieterich Ruth Yer kes 
Ru sh Captain Secretary 

MEMBERS 

Caro l King 
An na Laura Mackey 
Lorene Mdt th ew 
Margaret Mdtthew s 
Marjorie Mdtthews 
Mary Margaret McGhdY 
Mary Ruth McNeil 
Jdnis McPeek 
Mary Ellen Meddor 
AZdl eo Miller 
l end M itchell 
lva Morris 
Cecile Mossman 
Agnes Nurse 
Jedn O nc ley 
H e len Peden 
Mar jo ri e Phillippi 
Edi th Ricke rs 
Lorrdine Riggs 
Ruthe Robbins 

Delphi 

OFFICERS 

Second Semester 

Don Birche no ugh 
Presid ent 

Clar k Moots Harold Tredw ay 
Rush Cdptdin Secretary 

MEMBERS 

Elden Kiddoo 
Karl Krehbiel 
Jdmes Kreie 
Richard Le ftwic h 
Emerson MdcDond ld 
G eorge MacKdY 
G len n Mdtth ews 
Dougldss Moore 
Cl ark Moots 
Ear l Nossd mdn 
Jimmy Picker ing 
Ad ridn Richardson 
Lou is Riebe 
Bryce Roderick 
Everett Sdlser 
Mdrion Seyb 

A nita Rynike r 
Jednette Ryni ker 
Pduline Sch le nz 
Mdrgu er ite Schriver 
Helen Seevers 
Mdrjorie Shdft 
Margdrett Sheel 
Muriel Smith 
Mdrgie Stdnley 
Bet te Stevick 
Dorothy Stevi ck 
Margaret Stevick 
O li ve Mari e Sti ner 
M ild red Sto ll e i 
Md rgaret T obids 
Dorothy Toner 
A ne ll e Tr umbull 
Dorothy V dn Gundy 
Gerry V dn Ldninghdm 
Ruth Yerkes 
Cdth ryn Young 

H erbert H endricks 
V ic e-President 

Russell C hapin 

Tredsurer 


Ed mond Shuma te 
Gerd ld Sib ley 
Ward Si ms 
Wa lt er Smith 
H ugh Snyder 
Wes ley Stein 
Mi lton Thorn e 
Rd Iph Thorne 
Harold T redwdY 
Jdmes Vordn 
Hermdn Wdnd mdcher 
Leonard Wdrren 
Byron White 
Steve White 
Hdrry Womeldorf 
LeRoy ldhn 
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How's tricks?: Durnil , l. Kiddoo, Moots, John 

It's a deal: Bridgewate r, Wandmacher, Ross, Womeldorf, B. Stevick, S. White 

Formal s and Rowers at In sta llation : McNeil, Gee, Yerkes, Da lbom, VanGundy 

"The Play's the Thing" : A. Nurse, Riggs, McGhay 

" Havi ng a Wonderful Time ": Sheel, Jarvis, F. Anderson, Huff, Seevers, M. Stevick 

W hat 's the pa ssword? : Freeburg, Vanlaningham, Gardner , Bol es, Mitche ll 

Kibitzing is fo rbidden !: A . Beck, Dotson, Dunbar, Crabb, Tredway 

Candlelight and ceremony: Ric kers, Bray, Dayton, D. Stevick 



HONOR ROLL 

Dwight Benton 

Donald Birchenough 

Rachel Bray 

Mildred Demaree 

Earl Dungan 

Marcia Hubenett 

Lorene Kiddoo 
Richard Leftwich ,Clark Moots 

Norton Hildreth 

Mildred Stollei 

Margaret Tobias 

The doors of the "Little Red School House" swung wide to introduce freshmen to Sigma-Delphi society 

life during rush wee k. There was perpetual recess, and the " poopils" had a rousing good time at hayrack 

rides, informal open program and "Last Day of School" dinner. Years from now the/II sit by the fire and talk 

about that first eve nt: fat doughnuts and sweet cider served in a genuine hay barn , "skip-to-m 'Lou" as origi

nated and executed (almost butchered) by Earl Dungan, hill-billy music by Woodson and Matthews, wi th 

Leftwich twangin g in heartily . Then there was the open program, called to order by ''' rithmetic teacher" 

and ru sh captain Clark Moots, and immediately brought to disorder by Ames , Dungan, ByronWhite, and 

John, w ho sang for redemption and were pronounced incurable dunces. Afterward , there was music, lime 

ice and small white cakes. At the formal dinner at the Brettun hotel there were round dinner pails , but they 

w ere nut cups; and attracti ve wa itresses served the meal. Maxine Dieterich, Sigma rush captain, w as a spMk

ling toastma ster. After school wa s out, some guests stayed to play games at the hotel, some w ent on to " grad" 

school. 

Name never to be named l Pled ge week and its manifo ld horrors struck like lightning and dazed 67 Sigma

Delphi pledges. Nightly devotions were held at the rock at the foot of the "seventy-seven", and woe un to 

him who came unprepared-or who didn't come. Pledges broke into a cold sweat at the mention of "in

significant strongylocentratusdrobackiensis" . The night of judgment came, and "where angles feared to tread" 

pledges trod reverently in stocking feet . "Caesar's" nose was blow n soundly, and " the court" came to order, 

An adamant jury and stern jud ge pronounced sentences while "the committee" conducted the traditiona l tour 

of inspection. Jumble of shoes below the rotunda; flour, water, lipstick and Limburger " facial "; painstaking 
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nd -nd kn ee descent o f the "seventy-seven " sti mu lated by sturdy paddles. By the end of the evening , 

3ma-Delphi pledges were be ing ren t d ou t as heating units. By th e end of pledge week they had proved 

~mselves " hri nk- proo f" to adve rsity dnd worthy o f full membership in the societies . 

"They Shal l Have MUSIc": Demaree, A. Anderson, Bean, Stolle i, T. Jones 
And here's a trio: V. Beeman, Morris , Schr iver 
Formal ba ldnce : Crow , Sha ft , Fry, Allen, R. Jones, Bau ghman 
Informdl bdld nce: Shumate, Hud on, G. Brow n 
Meeting ad journed: Ped en, Tobias, Oncley, PhillippI , Schlenz 
1 hUrlddY ni ght at 8:15: Sims, Groves, H ild re th , Trumbull, Reynolds 
"Six Sigma Pl ed ges and How They Grew ": Meador, Robbins, Buchanan, H ankins, McPee k, Ewing 
'faln 't th e w ay I heerd it : Pick erln 'l, Hatfield, Johnson 
"They w h laug h Idst ": M . Beema n, B. [lirchenoug h, Countryman 



The exc ite ment of pledge wee k re so lved into the de
soc; 

li bera te d etermination to p lan a worthwhile progra m for th e 

semester. Ideas we re submitted, parti es arranged, and the 

year started smoothly, w ith an attendance record whi ch 

remained consta ntl y above average. The Student Union 

was the scene o f seve ral informal parties , and picni cs dnd a 

return engag ement of th e hayrack ride gave Sig ma-Delphi a 

good shot o f vitamin B. J oint meetings featured progrd ms 

o f mu sic, dramat ics and nove l comedy acts. As part of the 

rehabilita tio n program, the piano in the society hall was 

comple te ly overhau led and "Caesar" got his dnnual spring 

face lifting and hair-do by an army o f Sigma sisters. 

Th e first laurel w reath o f the year graced "Caesar's" 
" Little Md n, Whdt Now": Chapin , W. Smith, 

brow when the H omecom ing Q ueen was selected from theMdtthews, Kimble, B. Di eterich, M. L. Beck 

sigm a roster and th e Sigma-Delphi float was awarded first 

pri ze in the annual pa rade (thanks to the loyal me mbe rs who w orked tirelessly, stu ffin g twen ty thousand Pdper 

napkins throug h w ire loops) A nothe r Sigma W0 re a crown whe n the students elected the 1940 Mound

bu ilder Q ueen. 

Despite an inte rrupted socia l schedule, interest did not lag through the second semeste r, dnd seve ral new 

members we re pledged. Formal initi ati o n and insta ll ati on, with their dignity and color, were fol lowed by 

the Little Theatre One-Act PldY Contest. Dick Leftwich, directo r, and hi s ta lented cas t spen t lo ng hours 

"treading the boards", and once agai n Sigma-De lphi won first place from strong competition. Soon df er 

"Old Man Mi nnick" took his place in the long list o f successfu l three-act p lays presen ted by thi s soci ty 

To Miss H e len Graham, director, goes much of th e credit for this p lay. Then spring came, turning studen 5 

e ffo rts to emulate their wo rthy professo rs along less solem n channels. The annual presentat io n of the "F kellY 

starred the collegiate "ske letons" o f " the powers that be" , and right merrily did they dance out from under 

their sobe r caps and gowns . 

Intramural baske tball saw active Delphi partic ipation . A lthou gh the "ce ll ar door" yawned wi e for 

while, the tea m was well up in th e ranks when th e season ended. 
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Th e trad iti o nal spring formal and picni c break fas t are he fin al entr ies on th e lon g 1st o f act iv iti es by these 

Dcieties fo r the year 1940. It is a year ma rked as o ne o f the most successful and worth while in Sig doD Iph i 's 

roud histo ry 

"Boys and Gi rl s Togeth er" : Krehbie l, Ba ty, Dil worth, Zahn, You 9, M . Tho rne 
Loo koul Tro up N o. 13 : Benlo n, Seyb, E. Kiddoo, Richard so n, Rod erick 
Conversdtion piece : D. Bircheno ug h, W . Brown, M dtthew, G. Bec k, M ill e r 
Fro m the Soci ety N o tes: Dill ee, Mossmdn, I loyt, Eb right, Bldnd 
H omeward Bound : Leftw ich, J. Ryn ike r, M rj . M atthew s, Dungdn, A. Ryn ike r, Marg . M auhews 
Pl ed ges dWdi l in itia ti o n: Deels, Worren, Sibl ey, Nossaman, Ecke l 
Befo re: M. A nd erson, St n ley, Hamden, H olli baugh 
A nd A fte r: MacDonald , Md K y, Sd lse r, Baird 



Ready men : "We-wi-wo!": L Hendricks, C. Jones, Stein, Riebe, Harrison 

I've got your number: Mackey, Moore, Mur. Smith, J . Doe, Elder 

No "Union" trouble here: Hoar, Kreie, C. King, Garey, Hubenett 

To Si gma-Delphi: Broa di e, Nisbet, Grossman, L. Johnson 

Five good men and true : Voran, B. White, Carrier, R. Tho rne, Gulick 

Round the rotunda: Rinehart, Stiner, M. Dieterich, Toner, H. Hendricks 



Alma Mater 

Far above the Walnut Valley, 


On a lofty hei ght, 


Stands our noble Alma Mater, 


Bathed in golden light. 


Chorus: 


lift the ch orus, speed it onward 


O ver hill and dale i 


Hai I to thee, beloved Southwestern , 


Alma Mater, ha il! 


Far above the stir and bustle 


Of the busy to wn, 


Reared against the arch of heaven, 


Looks she calmly down . 


To the heig hts she calls us dail y, 


A lma Mater dear, 


Heights of know ledge, hope and courage, 


Free from doubt and fear. 




Jinxography 
Southwestern's fdmil y Cdr It mdd e US see Scarlett "Fdr dbove the Wdlnut Vdlley" with the CAA bOYI • 

china and silver lau ndry "Ma, he's ma king eyes dt me", cr ies Baby Lorene "Any likeness to the studer: P" 

co incidence", H uff in sists In sti tution in brown paper, the Smith Hall sack lunch Coach Ncldn IJ'" h 
crop Th e most popu lar man On the hill " Long ma y it wave" Crow and Seevers, Smith's step l h",,_. 
the little things thdt cou nt" , File tel ls Wadlow "Su ltan" Green in hi s element "Joe College" and til 
Ring Mound the nosey Thdt Nossa mdn "pitches a wick ed batch" Barke r has pecks of fun with Betsy 



When the las t hair has been uprooted over copy wri t ing, the Idst sna pshot ru shed thro ugh " cu sto ms " 

:d tch the 8:4 5 express, the Idst prayer said over th e whol e thinS, the editor of a co lle ge an ual sinks d wn 

the o ld swivel chair to w rite the edito ridl pcge- unless th e "ten-pe r-ce nt "-i ng bus iness manager hds sold 

or ddvert ising , dS he hopes. The edi tor id l page is d convertible fu neral elegy for the mdd, glad days just 

~ei dn apo logy to tho se wh ose pictures we re omitted o r, in so me Cdses, not omi lted or w~o w ere otherwi se 

fvous ly wron ged; dn dcknowledgment o f the many "h el pin g hands" thdt were turned to put the book out, 

~(Ve nt hooe thaL the redder wi ll enjoy the finished product. 

Th e three men in d tub setting ou t on dn unchdrtu·; sed hdd somethi ng in common with the photographer, 

>lness mana ger and editor o f a yearbook; it is necessary to hilU l in the sdl es in edc h instdnce . Surely the 

ee Sd ilo rs o f le ge nd hdd no mo re ddven ture in :rlei r "si nk o r swim " pro ject than did the 1940 Mound6u ild er 

I i dnd surely they did not have the dbl.::: ass i s t ~nts we did. To Mi ss Margaret Mi ll er dnd Dr. Penrose S. 

bri~ht , faculty sponso rs, who tracked dow n ddnglin g pdrtic ipl es and ddvised on fin anc ial ma tters, respect ivel y, 

H rry Womeldo rf , dssi stant photographer, and Pussell C hop in, assistant bus in ess mandge r, we voice ou r 

)f'ecia t ion. With the second bredlh, we give due credit fo r the sp lend id coope rati o n shown by Bill Wood

I, staff arti st; Jean Oncley, Anelle Tru mbull , Ruth Ye rkes and Bo b O rahood , cldss edi tors; and Ronald 

:t, Earl Dungdn, Gerrie Tutt le, Rod Brown, Corle Dix and H erman Wa ndmac her, fea ture writers. To the 

)I icdtions Committee, we acknowled ge the benefits of th e trip to the Nati ondl Scho la sti c Press A ssoc iati on 

1 ent ion. 

But it is to you fell ow South westerners , w ho have shdfed w ith us the rich exper ience of this yea r we have 

:d to reco rd in you r annual, tha t w e give the 1940 M ou nc 8u ilder. It is you rs; w e ho pe you l ike it. 

Mdrcid Hubenett, 
Editor 
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Win~ie ld Subscri bers 

C. R. Anthony Co., 906 Main 

Barbour-Collinson Abstract Co., 116 E. 9 th 

Dr. I. W. Bean, 910 y,' Main 

Lester Belt Barber Shop, 103 College 

Drs. Bernstorf & Ralls , 104 y,' W . 9th 

Bl oss, McNeish & Jarvis, 104 y,' W. 9th 

Brettun Hotel , 621 Main 

Chamber of Commerce, 921 Millingto n 

Ca lvert-Cheek Co. , 802 Main 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co, 1215 Main 

College Hill Drug Store, J. D. Mundis, 117 College 

College Hill Service Station, L. O. Du gan, 402 College 

Dr. N . B. Fall , 905 y,' Main 

First National Ban k, 900 Main 

Floyd's Shoe Shop, Fl oyd Feger, 816 Main 

Wi liard J. Franks, 10451 E. 9th 

Garver Brothers Book Store, 811 Main 
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Dr. R. W. James, 103 51 E. 9 th 
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Drs. Kelley and Hawke, 104 y,' E. 9th 

M. B. Kerr Co., 112 E. 9th 

King's Cab Service, 1302 E. 6th 

Rev. C. A. Kitch , 303 E. 11 th 

LaGonda Hotel, 222 E. 9th 

Jack Lan e Chevrolet Co., 115 W. 8th 

Drs. Martin and Hilfin ger, 103y,' E. 9 th 

McConn Sisters Ba kery, 116 E. 10th 

Morri s Funeral Home, 803 Loomis 

Pettit Cleane rs, 114 E. 8th 

Pierce's Book Store, 810 Main 

Elmer Z . Reeve, Winfield Bus Service, 1403 Olive 

Regent Theatre, 1022 Main 

V. J . Rosecrans, 122 y,' E. 9th 

E. H . Ruppelius, 808 Main 

Sheneman Meat Market, 917 Main 

Drs. Snyder, J ones, Snyder & Snyder, 103'" E. 9th 

P. J . Sonner, Sonner Burner Co., 418 E. 6th 

Stuber Brothers, 1110 Main 

Fred Study Clothing Co., 820 Main 

Ira Stutzman, Optometrist, 103 ;4 E. 9th 

Drs. Truesdell & Truesdell, 103 ,Y:; E. 9th 

W infield Dairy and Independent Ice Co., 114 W.11 II 

Winfield National Bank, 901 Main 

Winfield Steam Laundry, 612 Main 

Yellow Cab, 312 E. 9th 
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Carpenter Air Service 

BILLIE D. CARPENTER, Operator 

Cub Sales Charter Service 

ELEMENTARY AND ADVANCED INSTRUCTION 

The Cdrpenter Air Service, togethe r with the WinField Municipal Airport, is proud to announce 

t th ei r first year has been one of marked success. The operator, who holds a commercial pilot's 

,nse with both a one and a two-S rating, has this year been Flight instructor for one of the highest 

d king units of college participants in the Ci vilian Pilots' Training Program in this state. Ten college 

~t ts, as well as several Winfield citizens, have learned to fly during the past winter. 

Let us demonstrate the best in the line of light service planes. We can also quote you rea sonable 

ce; on air trips, save time and worry by flying your longer business trips. 

For in formation, address the Carpenter Air Service, Winfield, Kansas . 



...................................................................................................................................................... 

OUf Real Selling Begins 

The Nlark 
of 

Quality 

In too many cases, the actual signing of a yearbook printing contrac 

is the high point in the efforts of the printer. 

But when a contract is awarded to Midland, the printer's real ffort 

does not begin until afler the contract is signed. 

Midland always thinks of the future. The one best way to "s II 

futw'e staffs is to treat the present staff well. 

The only way to treat an annual staff well is to give hammer-and·to 

service, and to deliver thoroughbred quality, 

There's little cleverness in that kind of selling, but clever sellin 

build a record such as Midland's: 26 years of successful v PlIrlYv1lt 

service, without a serious flaw in a sparkling string of 

MIDLAND PRINTING CO~:JP 

Jefferson City, Missouri 

..................................................................................................................................................". ... 



(sooner than you think) you'll be 

buying printing plates. 

Against that day, fix in your mind 

the name of BURGER-BAIRD. 

It will then be a more important 

fact to you than dates (historical 

- not the other kind) or irregular 

verbs or formulae. 

For while there are other good 

engravers, there is only one 

Burger-Baird. 

Good plates? Yes, the best, and 

pride in their craftmanship. 

Prompt with them, too. 

But the main thing that keeps 

Burger-Baird the best known 

name among middle-west en

gravers seems to be-well, call it 

"savvy." It means interest and 

understanding, not merely for 

the engravings, but for your 

larger objectives as well. 

People seem to like that, and so, 

no doubt, will you. Keep us in 

mind, won't you? 

BURGER-BAIRD ENGRAVING CO. 

Graphic Arts Building 10th & Wyandotte Streets 

KANSAS CITY 
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